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[Allen!) See this book? 

1 

lSbarbaro: J Oh, no. There's a hellva lot of •em I don 1 L rerid because that's what 

I sUd. I don't know--that.'s a French book? lbook: La Nouvelle Orleans] lget titleJ 

l.Allen:] Yeah, it 1 F got a whole chapter--

lSbarbaro: J Oh, by Goffin. 

l.Allen:] Yes, it's got a whole chapter on you. 

[Sbarbaro1] Well, who does he sa:-,.• there, 

(Allen:] Well, he mentioned ah that you talked about Kepriard, l' erez, and--

[Sbarbaro: J No, nol There yon go, I mean, that's wh11t, I mean, yo·• see. None of 

them don't mention the white trumpet players, 
\ : 

lAllen: J [Lawrence] Ve~a •. 
I 

I 

[Sbar~~:J Vega was white. 

[Allen: J 'I'hey mention him. 

lSbarbaro:] Raymond Lopez, Christian, they mention LaHocca, he couldn 1 t even blow 

his Ood damn nose. (Laughter) 

[Christian:] Ah, ah and then they had Manuel, Manuel-

lSbarbaro:J ~erez was a Mex--

[Chrj stian: J Manuel--

l AJ.len:) \-Jhat about Merritt? 

[Christian:] Mello. Manuel Mello. 

What about Merritt? 

lSbarl,aro: ] Merritt Brunies. 

[Allen:] Uh-huh. 

lSbarbaro:) Damn good trumpet player. 

[Russell:] How was Richard? 

[Christian: J Which Richard? 

[Russell:] Richard Brun:ies, 

( 
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[Allen: J Richie. 

lSbarbaro! J Well, Richie didn I t come ur I til later. 

2 

[Christian: J Richie, he was in the straight [ style? J, he used to play with Fisher I s 

band. 

lAD.en:] Well, who was the very first cornet player you ever heard? 

lSbarbaro:J That's, that 1 s a question. 

[Allen: J Yeah, t,h;:it, you remember. That you can think oj. 

lChristiam J The only good bRnd in New Or.leans in those <lays for an all around band 

was Giardina. 

lAJ.len:J Wfuich one, Ernest or Tony? 

[Sbarbaro: J They don't even mention who-

lAllen:] Ernest or Tony? 

[Sbarbaro:] Naw, Ernest. They don 1 t mention them in the book--I don't think you 

could pick up a book right now i:ind find his name jn there. 

lAllen:] It's in here. 

[Christian:J That he had the first good b~nd, 

lAllen: J But it's French. 

[Unintelligiblell 

l Allem] I don't think it says that. J can't read French myself, but--

[Sbarbaro:) Oh, it's in French, the book·. 

lAllen: J Yeah, but it tella about, you talking about Ernest Giardina and Tony 

Giardina both. 

lsbarbaro:J Well, Tony Giardina played with Emile's brothero 

[Christian:] Yeah, I used to play with Emest--

lAllen:J Was th~t Frank lChristian~? Frank you are talking aboutf 

lChris.taim j I was playing with Ernest. 
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lSbarbaro: J He was playin' with Ernest. He w:is playinP, trumpet, and lEddieJ 

Edwards was playing trombone and lAchille] Baquet was playing clarjnet, 

3 

lPilen: J Well, let's start at the very beginning. Ah, of your life, where were you 

born now? 

lSbarbaro:] I was born right here in New Orleans. 

[Allen: J Uh-huh, exactly, do you remember the address or -

[Sbarbaro:] Naw, 

[Allen:J The street? 

lRussell:) The neighborhood or which part of to~m? 

[srarbaro: J No, I was born on Frenchman lst. J as far as I know. 

lAllen & Russell: J Uh-huh. 

lRussell: J Downtown then. 

l Allem J Yeah, so you came up downtown in that neighborhood around Frenchman, and what-

Around St. Claude and R~mpart, huh? 

[Allen: J Around St, Claude and R::impart. Anrl what year were you born in? The exact 

date of your -birth? 

[Sbarbaro: J '97 

lAllen:J Exact date, 

lSbarbaro:] June 27, lij97. 

lAllen:J lfl1-huh, I see. Now, was your f~mily musical, bJ the way? 

(Sbarbaro:] Naw-. 

[Allen:) ·Not a soul in your family played? 

l Sbarbaro: J Not one. 

[Allen: J Not even a kazoo? 

[Sbarbaro: J Not even a kazooo 

(Allen:] They didn't sing or anything? 

[ 
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[Sbarbaro:] No. I doubt if very few families out of New Orleans had a family 

musical background. Maybe the De Droit's and the Christian's, and, well, the 

Brunies 1 mi~ht have had one at that. 

l Allen: J Oh, yeah. 

[Christian:J [UnjntelligibleJ 

[Allen: J The old man played violin, 

lSbarbaro:J Was the old man--

lChrjstian: J lUnintelligibleJ 

lSbarbaro:) Well,.not in my family. 

[Christian: J Merritt and Henry are the ones used to used to play around more so 

than Richie. Richie used to play with Johnny Fischer ;,hen he used to play the 

parades and all. They had more of a big band that played ten to twelve men in 

the band, you know. 

l Allen: ) Was 

[Christian:) 

Richie straight or was he a hot man? 
,-/ 

Yes~--no, Richie was straight. 

[Russell:] Somebody told me he had a real powerful tone--that. you could hear him 

across the river. 

[Christian:] Yes, oh yest Yeah, 

lRussell:) He did h;ive powerful tone? 

lChristian:) Yeah. 

[Sbarbaro:) All the Brunies had powerful tones, And they very seldom mention 

Henry Brunies on trombone. 

lRussell:] He died pretty early, didn't he? 

(Sbarbaro: J Yes. 

lAllen:) Here, let me get you an ash tr_ay. 

[Russell:) Right here's an ash tray. 
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lSbarbaro:) They very seldom mention Henry- Brunies. 

lChristian: J Yeah, but, but--

lSbarbaro:) Yeah, he and Edwards was great trombone plaJers of these days. 
, l 

5 

lPllen: J Well, how was EdwArds on violin, by the way, not to change the subject. 

lSb~rbaro:] Uh, he had to play good I imagine to p1ay in a theatre. 

lChristian:] Eddie was playing good violin. 

lSbarbaro:] He must have plaved because T don't imagine he could play in the 

theatre unless he could--

l Allen:] But you never heard him on violin? 

lSbarbaro: J No, I don't think I've ever been in a place where he played violin. 

l~layed with him- in New York when he played violin. 

[Allen:] Oh, yeah. 

[Sbarbaro1] When after the band broke up, he organized his own big band. 

l Allen:] Uh-hti.h. 

[Sbarbaro:J He used to play violin. 

lChristian:] Yeah, he used to play with 8runo 1s band, too. 

[Sbarbaro: J Yeah, Eddie was one of the i ew around. 

lChrsstain1 J They used to play in City ~ark when they had sessions out there. 

They used to give the concerts, ya know, out City lark, Used to play in those 

little stands, ya know. With Bruno's band or Braun's band. 

lSbarbaro:J That•s what I miss in these Carnival ~arades, that's why I think they's 

actually disgraceful, I mean we used to h~ve scme good bands down here. 

lRussell:] yeah, there's nothing. 

lAllen: J Oh, yeah. 

lSbarbaro:] Yeah, this wa~~eally --I heard--what Theard in that parade, brother. 

[Christian:& People used to go wild. 

tS\Jarbaro: j A band used to take them ofi' their feet. With these peoPle, they can't 

even with that double marchin' temno, 
!\ 
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lChristian1 J They used to ~o crazy. They wanna dance. 

lHussell:] They go so faster, you can't--

lchristian:J Yeah, that's right. 

lRussell:) You have to run with 'em. 

l Christian: J They runnin 1 • 

LAllem] Well, the ;v ouP,ht to have the mules back, too. 

lchristian:] You see when they had the mules, they---

6 

[Sbarbaro:J They oughta have the mules, and they oughta have the band. Years ago, 

every band was a hired music ian. Today, these peoPle they pay some of these units. 

But not individually. Cause it cost them money to bring them in--an~rway you look 

it. And why they don't~-1 111 never know because--

[Chr i stian: J You see, when we used to play the paredes, we used to pl ay five parades, 

we used to get $1S dollars, for the five parRdes. 

lSbarbaro:] There was no foolin' ~round--a man went in there and he got paid. 

[Chris tian: J Five rarades, we used to get 31So 

(Russell: ) That was all the big ones, like Re JC and Comus, and-

[ Christi an: J Yeah, alJ. the carnival parades. 

lSbar baro: ] The bi g--Lunin t elli gi'bl e J. They didn't, they had the real-,-

l Christian: J We'd go right on to the den right on Calliope Street there.J And start 

from there. And go np to Louis i ana Avenue around down St . Charles and right around 

the band I s plaJ"ing. And the~• had all these big bands. 

lSbarbaro:] I think I saw one union band in the parade, yeah, I think it was a 

union band. Because they had white shirts on. 

lRuss ell:] I saw one, too, I thought. 

(Sbarbaro: J It sounded not hi n I like • Jand of years ago, absolu t ely nothin'. 

[Christian: J I mean, the people used to be yellin', man. 

lA1len1 J They had th e hot menf in th e street. 
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lChristian:] Yeah, yeah. 

l Allem] J\mi what wo11lrl the~-' play--wtrnt kind of tunes? 

lSbarbaro:] ftnythin~. i'ick a tune and--

l Christ~~:] All that kind of stuff. 

l Allen: J vlha t was that--what kind? 

lGhrist:tamJ All thal, kind o! stuff-- 11Tiger f?:1g 11, anrl all that. 

l Allen:] Oh, yeah. 

l~hrist;ian: J We used to Play all thato 

[Sbarbaro:] ~~~ke any number and play it. 
' -

l Christian: ] In the parades. 

7 

(Sbarbaro: J l 11Waitin 1 for theJ Hobert E. Lee 11--any of the march ti--, anything that 

was--that 1s where New Orleans--th~t•s real New Orleans music anyway you look at it. 

[Christian: J We used ~o play all that kind of stuff. 

[.Allen: J Would they take a waltz and put it in 2/u? 

[Sbarbaro:] No. 

[Christian:] No, no--no, some marches, some marches, and then--

[Sbar baro:] They• d h,we 11Too Much Mustard''. They would have 11Down Home Rag11--that 

was out at th at time. 

[Christian:] .t'lay all that, Boy, those 11niggers'yout there in the front there, with 

those lights, you know--boy, they'd be struttin', you know. They used to fight to 

get by bands, you know. 

[Sbarbar~:] I heard a band in a parade here--a unior{tiand, I think it was absolutely 

--oh, it was absolutely awful; I I don•t know who they were--cause the rest of them 

were all--you could--kid banrls, you know, school bands. 

[Russell:] Yeah. 

LChristian: J They don 1t have the same atmosphere like it used to have years ago; 

that's why--you tak~a lot of the people, they don't f;O look at the par.gdes no more, 

for that reason, because there 1 s no more atmosphere to 1 em. But before you get on 
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Canal Street, you get up there, you couldn 1t move--you sta;,.red where you was. You 

couldn't move, because t,he:v had 'em jammed into the stores all the way up into-

[SbarbaroU Ther e was two good thinr,s; one they cut out when they cut the picnics 

out at Milneh11rg, you know? 

LRussel~:) Yeah. 

lSbarbaro: J They don't have no more of those type picnics, I don't imagine. 

l~: ] Uh-uh. 

l Christian: J Noo 

[Sbarbaro:] That was, that was rea l , that was real pleasure days, really good-time 

days. And where can they go today for ~leasure? I don't know. 

[Russel!:) When did you play those parades, Mr. Christian? 

[Christian: J Oh, in 1911, 1912. 

lRusseU:] Nineteen. 

[Christlan:J Y••aho 

lRussell:J Along in there. 

[Christian: J 1910. 

LRussell:] When were you born? How old ••• ? I don't remember your birthdate, either. 

[Christian: J Ah, April, 1895--Anril the 26th, 

[Russell:] You're a couple of years older that, Tony, then? 

[Christi~n: J 63 years--

lsbarbaro: J I thought it was about 15 years older, but it's only a couple of years. 

[Christian: J 63 years. We used to bum together when we were kids. 

lSbarbaro: J Yeah. 

(Allen: J What's your real name, now? We want to get that-

[Sbarbaro:) My right name is Sbarbarot S-B-A-R-B-A-RMO. 

(Allen:J Sbarbaro. And waere did this other name come from? 

lSbarb~: J Why--fellows in t he band started calling me 11Spargo 11 for short. 

l Allen: J That mean anything? Is it--
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lSbarbaro: J No, it doesn I t mean a sitH;le thing. 

[Russell: J Short. 

lAllen:] Uh-huh, just 11Spargo". 

LSbarbaro:] That doesn't mean--jt just stuck there, and I started--

[Christian: J Just a little nickname, that's all. 

9 

l Allen:] Uh-huh. What are your earliest musical memories of any kind of music, or 

singing? What do you remember·: ltJhat I s the first thing you remember along that line? 

lSbarbaro{J I Played with "Spasm" bands down here, like everybody else; I wouldn't 

dare mention their names or hurt their feelings, you know. 

[Russell: J Yeah, t,e know. 

[Allen: J Well--but what w;,is a 11spasm 11 band, anyhow? 

LSbarbaro: J A lous;,r band, lj ke the.v got around here mostly today, with the except-

ion of a few, you know. 

LAllen:] Uh-huh. 

lSbarb~:J In other words, we used to call 1em sp--we didn'tball 1em a bad, we 

called 1em 11spasmn. 

l Allen: ] Uh-huh. 

lChristian:] He used to play with Jack Laine, and all. 

[Sbarbaro:] So Jack Laine alwa,ys had good bands. 

(Someone clears throat) 

lRussell:] Would they play home-made instruments, or-

[Sbarbaro:] No, oh no~ 

[Rus~eJ!ll? J Washboards, or home-made-

lSbarbaro & C)y:istian: J No, no. 

lChristian: J Nothing like that. 

lSbarbaro:] Nothing like that. 

[Russell:] Real instruments-

LSbarbaro:] Real Instruments. 

,, 
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[Russell:J But you still called them 11spasm11
• 

10 

l Alle_E: J Yeah. Well, 11Stale Bread 11 lEmi1• LacoumeJ, you know, had all those fwmy 

instruments he talks about. 

LSbarbaro:] Yeah. Well, you couldn't call that musical instruments. 

lAllen:J Yeah, yeah. 

lSbarbaro:] They was been instruments, I don't know if any}Jody1 s--like people 

I 

trying to say thatan J\frican origjnated jazz. You go to Africa, even today, and 

show me one fellow that plays jazz--show me one. They haven't got trumpet~, trom

bones, and clarinets over there. ~!hy, they' 11 have the--

[ Christian: J 'They talk about that because of--

[Sbarbaro:] The drum, yeah. 

lChristian:] The tom-tom drum. 

lSbarbaro:] That's the most--how can a man in a book wi:ite a th:ing that an African--

you know. 

lChristian: J He started. 

lSbarbaro:] Show me one, even today, 1959, where a fellow over in Africa-

lAl!~:J Well, they got some guys, but they're copying Armstrong, or something, 

over there now. You know, it's gone all the way back around, to Africa, instead 

of--

lsbarbaro:] Well, music over there is still getting bigger and bigger. But I'm 

talking of being true when people say,. 11\,Jhen did they ever have a hot clarinet or a 

hot trombone over there?" 

lChristian:] No, all that was all tom-tom--

lAllen: J If they did, they learned it from the guy--

[Sbarbaro:J 1 111 tell you where they had hot trumpet players nobody gives lot 0 1
-

they had 'em lonJ some oj these plantations in Cuba. 
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l Allen: ] Uh-huh. 

11 

lSbarbaro: D Many, many ye~rs r1r;o rlrn-m there, Victor ln.ecordsJ used to r,o down there 

anrl pick 1 em right off the p.L;mLi"ltions, 

[ Allen: J That's Victor? 

[Sbarbaro:] Ye~1, Victor had records out in about 1917, 

[Allen: J Uh-huh, 

l.Sharb;irih: J And they'd p;o d01m there, th;i I., 1 s how they go-t the news--they had no 

newspapers; -they had no radios, you know--they had to r,o down there and make a 

recordin17, of the news, anrl bring it around and play it, and people woul? listen 

at i t--they' d kno;, what1 s going on, Otherwise they didn I t know what was going 

on, ot,her than, you, hand-to-mouth, 

l Allen: ] Uh- huh. 

LSbarbaro: j But, I've heard records in Victor--you know; t!1ey weren't what you 

call cut, clean, like Amer:\ca, but, the•, were more in the line of jazz than anything 

you might he~r in /1..frica, for God1 s sakes. 

lAllen: J Well, dirl those guys down in C11ba- -would they have a dirty tone, or 

\'10·1ld they just play--

[Sbarbaro: J Yeah, very dirtv--"mud 0 tone, you know? 

L Allen:] They had a "mud'1 tone? Would thev plcly a lot of notes, or would they 

pla:r ,:;ood l e ad, or what? 

[Sbr1rbaro:] No good lead--the.v just played thejr native musjc, 

LAllen: J Oh, yeah. 

[Sbarharo:] And ah, it would h.<ive a, it would have a feeling of a good, you know, 

jazz beat t~ere (? }, 

lAllen: J Yeah, I didn't know whet.her they wo\Jld pla;,• a "straiP,;ht leadn tune, or 

how t.he~, wo:1ld play. 
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lSbarbaro! ] Oh, that I s, that, 1 s- -the only place where they pla:,red "straight lead 11 

tunes were in big cj tie s , those dBys, 

lAllen: J Yeaho 

[Russell:] We might ah--

lChristain:] Back over in En!~l::md--you see, over the1·e--ah, when we first went 

over there, ya had to play melody. See, the trum pet had to play melody ; if they 

they cJjdn 't hear the melody, they were out -they want to hear 4melody , see? Then 

the others fill in around, but, carr:,, the melociy--that 's what they want to hear. 
, 1\ I, 
' M,\long as the:v hear that melody, they know what you playinp.:, but if they hear a 

lot of notes (scats), the:v don't know what it's all about--t:.hey can't understand 

one thi.ng from the other, see? So what, the~r want to hear is melody; you play the 

melody , they know what you playing, they enjoy it. 

( Allen: J Well, what about a guy, say lik e Hay Lopez, down here--would he play 

straight melody, or would he be a 11p,et-off 11 man, or what? 

[Christain: J WHl , he would--

(Sbarbaro: ] That's ah--

LChristain:] He was in-hetween. 

lSbarb :1ro:J He had his own styjhe, Emlle had h:ls own style , and ha, tho se days , 

Johnny De Droit w<1s arowid; he had his 01.-m style, and--

lAllen :] Uh-huh. 

[Sbarbaro:] Brtlnies h·1d his own st:,.rle--everybodj' had tlleir particular style. 

lChristian: J See, bec11use ever ybo dy's feeling :is not the same, see? Yo11 feel 

one wayJ this fellow's got a dHferent interpretation; I have a different inter 

pretation--you have, he has--we all havin 1 different interpretations. You see, 

we get so far, we can do so much; bnt the other fellw you' ll · hear , he plays 

tne same as you do, but, he's r,ot litt,le different t'1in es that he puts in, but you 

listen to him , say "'l'h at•s good 11--or he l:i sten to you, he say, 11Gee, that• s nice. 11 

And, you know--this one t;ikes tl1is, and this one tak es that, and ; ;you know--and 
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you put •em all together, and wit.h your own interpretation of the things, you 

make things out of 'em, you see? Well, that's how it comes--you see, if we all 

had the si:ime interpretation, it wouliin 1 t be right, see. 

lSba_!'~aro: J Ah, very few bands play a.like even down here rj ght now. 

[Christian:] See~ 

[Sbc'lrbaro:] I was on the (flom'l-lon] stn-1et the 0ther nivht, no two of 1em sounded 

alike. 

(Allen:] Oh, by the way--t·:ho were the good drummers when ?Oil were in New Orl e ans? 

l Sbarba ro: ] 11 Rag Baby 11 ~ltevcns, lP aul J De Droi t, .fellow by the name Df Emile 

Stein. 

lChristian: J Emile Stein. 

lAllen:] Uh-huh. 

~Christiam ] Yeah, and-

Lsbarbarm] Bob Stein. 

lChristian: J And ,Johnny Stein. 

[Sbarb.:iro: ] Weill, Johnny Stefo--bu t, the nial top clrnmmers was EmHe Stein-

[Christain:] Emile 'Stein--he used to play in the theflter. 

LSbarl~: J De Croit, anrl--

[ Allen:] 'l'hat was all--

lRussell:] Stein pla:,ted in t.1,e tl1eat,er. 

[Christinn:] Yeah. And De Drn:lt, too, 

[Sbarbaro : ] The:v were cap;:ihle of ptayinr; anyplace. 

l /Ill em ] Now, what about, in the street? Would ;vou have a r.;ood bass drummer? 

lChrist:i.an: J Oh, in the parad.eR? 

l Allen_:) Yeah. 

l Christian: ] Oh, J Rck L aj n e used 1,o play ba~rn drum in the Fara des, and other fel-

lows-- 11Tots 11
-- they had good, they hnd-

[Allen:] Well, what about Emile nonzales? Was he very good on the bass drum? 

,' 
l 
I 

I 
'\ ,t 
r. 
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lSbarbaro:] Never even heard of hjm, 

[Allen:] Never heard of Em.ile Gonzales? Johnny Lala was tell:ing me about him. 

I think j t was Johnny- Lala. 

[Christian:] Well, I mean, there 1 s a lot oj tho:,e names, you see, from those fel

lows--I mean, t.he:v get. away J'rom you, you know. 

l Allen: J Somet&!mes they 1 n~ nicknamefi , too. 

lChrist,ian:] Yeah, anrl a lot of times, they get away fr0m you, frmm being so 

far back, you can't remember, see? 

[Sbarbaro: J And Brown--and bands of those days that were known bands--LTomJ 

Brown had what--what's hts name, Billy Lambert on drurns? 

LChristian:] Yeahv 

lstiarbaro: ] And tl:e other fellow? 

[Chrisitan: J Rilly, B:illy L;imbert, on drums, we had Jules guit.ar, Jnles-

(Sbarbaro:] No, but on--drummerr:; ,,,e 1re talkinf; ab<1ut dr11mt11ers. Was Rilly Lambert 

and who else? 

l Chrj_s tiM: ] There's Billy Lam her t, anrl then there 1 s Freddie Williams. 

[Sbarbaro:] Freddie \-!illimns. Now--naw, that's th;it was, he was in lJohnny] 

Fisher's b-'!1d, Freddie viilUams, w::isn1 t he? 

[Chri sU an:] No, no, no. 

lChristian:] Oh, yeah, he pli=1;ved wj t,h us. 

lsbarbaro:] All rip,;ht. 

LChrist1 an:] Those fellows were all up tn Chicago. 

[:Ulen:] Sure, yeaha 

lSbarbaro: J His brother, Frank Chrj si,ian, had 11Tots 11, anr:l Brunies had who? Who-

oh, the Bnmieses never had a band of thefr own pr,1ctically thet·e at, that time, did 

they? 

[Christian:] N6, no. Recause--let' ~; see--Henr-:-.r used to play ;,,j th--he used to pla:r 

with j::ick a lot--Jack Lajne. 
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lSbar~aro:] Well, Jack Laine, when he played e parade, he had to play his own 

drum; he was a drummer. 

lChl'h;tian: J You see, he wes--

lSbarbaro:] His son was a drurnrner--l Alfred] "Pansy" lLaj neJ--both of 1em were 

drummerso 

[ Allen: ] \-/hat abm1 t. An gel o Schiro? 

[Sbar?~9.:..J .Angelo was a good drummer. 

lChristi;m:] An1{elo Schiro--Angclo was a--

(Sbarbaro: ) And cl.::irinet--he used to 1:lay clar:i net a lot. 

lAllen:] I wonder jf he I s re L:.~ted to L11lde Schiro ? I forp,ot to ask Ltikie. You 

know Lukie? 

[Chri stian: J I don't know. 

(Allen :] Lukic played wjtJi 11n11ck" Jlanvjlle for ;veari=;--"Lefty" ~jermann--t-.hey were 

all jn a bando 

l Christian: ] No. 

lAllen:] You don' t know Lukie? He's younger. 

[Russell:] When you started on dru.ms--is that your first instrument, was it I 

understand--did 710 have a tear,her, on just pick it. up ycuirnelf? 

[Sbarbaro: J Na.i, I wasn I t taugh t I t:,:i l. J got. out of New Orlenn!i. 

lRuseell: J What kind of a drun1 set dhl you get at first, and ah-

[Sbarbaro: J I p;ot a real r,ood set to st.a rt out with. I got a set. tl1at 

in t.hose da_ys, a $1CO, which 1-:as a lot of money- for just two dru.rns. 

lRus sell: ] Hm-1 old were :vou, about, then~ 

lSbm·baro: j Well, J len here :\n 191(~, I lgf1. here--so I h;ici to he 19 )rears old. 

I was under, befcre 19, becau se J was too young! fort he f:irst draft. 

lRussell:] Yeah. 

l Allen:] Uh-huh. 
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lSbarharo:] Too young for the f:irc;t war--

lRussell: J When :von fir:=t started be;,t.j rig <lr11ms, though, hm, old were you? 

lSb'lrbaro: J Well, I 1-:as pla:vfor, in ] 912. 

[Fussell: J '12. 
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[Sbarharo: J Actually making a doll,eir. .find 113, I got a little better; and 191h 

and 1 15, I was with GiardinR., The reason I liked Giardina 1 J~and was because first 

of all, he could be independent--he had a good job, and he picked all r;ood men 

that could teach me something, You underst.ancl? You pJ.;iy ~d th a had b,md, ;you 

know, and you're not gonna--

[Rus:::ell:] Ever learn, 

[Sbarba~:] Ever~, mun in hi.c band was quaUfied-- in fact, even these bands of 

today, an)' of I em down the street, HOUJ.dn I t, wouldn 1 t play the rags that Giardina 

plci;red at that time, I proved thal; in New York--I brought some of those old 

rags--cause my son's in the busi11ess, you see--and we chased 'em up some of the 

old orchestrations, ,md put 1 em on the st:md, and those fellows act,uaJly had to-

lRussell: ] C011ldn' t cut 'em, huh? 

[Allen: J They can't cut tho:c;e Stand!lrd lligh Glass fiap:s--(The Red nook]is that, 

the book you' r·e tlllki n' Rb out? 

[Sbarbar_£{] They can cllt 'em, but the:" don't. do justice to 'em. 

lChrj$tian: J It's the interpretation of 1em, see! 

[Sbarbaro:] It's like a fellow, he cm1 s:i.ng; but how doer, he sing? There's not 

too many opera singers, there 1 s not too many--you know, see? 

lAllen:] What about,, what abont temFo at that, at that tir1e? 

you pla:•t a rar,? 

[Sbarbaro:] Not like they play 'em todayo 

l Chris Li an: J Oh, slow stuff--mostly slow stuff. 

lSbarbaro:] There was nothfog--

LChdstian: J Medium fox-trot, you know--just, medium fox-trot--

How fast would 

lj 
! j 

j 
I 
i 
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lAllen:] Did you play "Frog Legs 11--ever play 11Frog Legs 11-

lChdstian..:..J Fl.Lues, and stuff like that; that's what tl1ey pJayed. 

lAllen:] Or thnt t:,,1>e cf rc1gs, or "Maple Leaf", or--

[Sbarbaro:] Sure, we played 11M;iple Leaf 11• \.\le played--we were the only banns 

playini::, all of the rags--only, ~ron know? 

17 

( Allen: J Now, now--could :von beat off the time, or--say would you remember about 

the tempo you 1d play '1Mllple Leaf Rar,11, say'? 

lSbarbaro:] (scats) 

lchristian:] See, that was f;ist then, that i-ias Jast numbers. 
' J ; , •• , '' ) 

[ Sbarbaro:] Never piay--n0t like1 this r (scats). Wh;it the:v call--

tlCh.rj_stt an:] Like a Two-step, two-step or one-step, you see? They used to calJed 

a two-step or a one-step, ya see? 
I 

lSbarbaro:] 'l'l1ey were played. almost half as f 1:1.st as what they play now. 

lAllen:] Uh-huh. 

[Christian:] And then the" pJ .<Jyed the:i r "bl11es 11, and then they ( ? ) medium 

tempos- in between, because people used to dance, then--

lRussell:] Yeah, 

[Chrtstian:] Dance; Not, not what t,hev do now--that ajn't dancing. 

[Sbarbaro:] Well, even jn spots Qf today~ in New York aml lot of cities, they 

get a certain tempo--what they call a 11Ilus iness-man I s tempo 11, and they never 

change it--they just. keep thnt same tempo for the people on the floor. 

L Allen: J Oh, I wan t,ed to tell you--Joe Verges works across the street; remem

ber the guy who wrote 11Don I t Leave Me, D:,,1ddy11? 

[Chrtstian:] Piano pJ.ayer. 

lSbarbaro:] Jesusl No kiddinll 

lAllen:] He worlts across the street at night; he might be there tonight--at 

Victor's [ Cafe J. 

[Sbarbaro:] I saw him last. in New York so man:,.r years ago -whether he 111 remember 
I 

! · 
'I 
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in 
I don 1 t know; he was.the same--

l.Allen:J Oh, yeah. 
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[Sbarbaro:] His sone; is in the s:ime house lpnblishers J where our songs are. 

lAllen:] Oh, yeah. 

lSbarl1aro: J And J, I saw him up there.; th;,t 1 s the l.<ist I saw--I rUdn't know he 

wa:, still around. 

l Allen:] Yeah. WelJ, if you check in tonight, if you I re in the md ~hborhoorl, go 

across the street and ask for Joe. 

lSbarbaro:J He must be--he's an old man, too. 

lChristian:] Oh, yeah, Joe I s old, 

[Allen: J But he, he talks ahon.t you, yon know, and the djfferent guys, and all that. 

~Sbarbaro:] Pecause we used to feature those songs-- 11Don't Leave Me, Dadey" and, 

and--

lChristjan:] When we, when we were do,m herey-we waskids yet--Joe was playing 

over on Rnmpart st., T think, well--you remem--you know where Woolworth's is now, 

Rampart and Canal? 

LSbarbaro: J Yeah. 

[Christian: J ·Remember Tom Anderson's and all, used to be the cabarets used to be-

(Sbarbaro:] I worked in the 11f1lack C:it 11 in those days--

[Christ.i:in: J He was, he was playing :=iro11nd there in Tom Andersson 1 ~, I think-

Joe Verges. C:mse Lh;it 1 :c where the cabarets used to be, not Bourhon Street. 

lJi.ussell:] Yeah, on Rampart and Ibervill!:!. 

[Allen: J Joe 1 s brother was a drumrner--Louie, huh? 

lSbarbaro: ] He had a brother a drummer'( 

lAllen: J Uh-huh. And dj d :vou km1w him? 

[Sbarbaro:] No, T didn't know hiri. I knew of 1 em, nationally, but I didn 1 t--

[Allen: J 

lSbarbaro: ] 

Yeah, T th i nk he was mostly in the th0atcrs. 
I },, 

But--,~ piano player I know, I 1m trying to think of what--T worked 

~ t 
I 
I 
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in the 11Blc1ck Cat 11 on Rroadw--on Rampart, a couple of doors from Tom Anderson's, 

because I remember we used to eat in Tom Anderson's late, you know, in lhe morn:ing. 

L Allen: ] Did yoll know Ch,irlcs fleri;es? 

lSbarbaro:J By name, 1--

li\llen:] I tMnk he ,ias a p:i.ano player. 

[Sbarbaro: 8 I 111 never forget Cc1rl R;JJJdall, a fellow that plc1yed piano in the 

"Black Cat 11--l 1ll never fcri;et him. 

['Allen:] Carl Randall. 

lSbarbaro:] He 1is.-.d to play wiV-1 a rac:inr form in front of him. We had about, al 

leust nine or ten s:i np;ers, in all d:iff~rent keys, Jn fact, New Orleans piano 

players, most of 1em counldn't even shine the fE"llow's shoes, because he'd had to 

plaJ• in ever;vbod~T1 s key,, They'd feel hoarse, the_v cbdn 1 t, feel up to par, and he's 

re.1dirn, the rac:inr, form while he 1 s µlayinr: th,;dr sonr,. He's--1 1 11 never forF;et 

him--piano and drums, we 11sed to J>l;i_·r there--he was a genius. 

[Christ,i.an:] Yeah, th"'t's whc1L the:_r h,1d--p:iano and drums. 

lSbarbaro:J I used to get a big $12 a week for playing seven ni~ht.s a week. 

l Allen: ] Well, hcit-1 many bands :i.n the--how many men in the 11Black Cat", I mean? 

lsbarbarm] Two or three. 

l Alle~: ] Two or three, huh? 

l:Bbarbaro: J That, 1 s all; t,hev never h;id no big bands in there. There was only 

five men over the trackR, in the noal 11joint1' halls, ii;i the Tango Palace. I worked 

there with Henry and NerrHt llnmj es, and I don I t know who played pi;mo. nut, I 111 

never forget that r,lace over there; who--remember "Peg Le~ 11? 

lChristd.an: J Yeah--Amst.ead--l·'er,gy Amstead •••• , if I used plc1y for Merritt sometimes, 

over there; they h8d a Jewish fellow, :. p:iano player from out of town. 

lSbarbaro:] I can I t even place who was--

lChristian: J Adn Am--then they had llenry--Henry was pJ.ayfog trombone, I was play-

ing cornet, anrl I think it was 11E8p;le Beak" Lambert. was on drt1ms, over there. 
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lAllen:] Who was 11Eap-le Beak"? Is that Hilly? 

lChri~tian: J Yeah. 

lSbarbaro:] Billy Lambert. 

[Christ.:ian: J Yeah, tha\; 1 s Hhat T caJ.l him-- 11E·•p;le ~eak 11• 

20 

l.i\llen:] Was Vic Lubowski Jew:i sh? Did yon know hj m? lie J la:vecl wii,h Tony f arenti 

i or years. 

[Christian: J No. 

l tu.len: J He was a piano pla~rer • 
. 

[Sbarbclro:] I play ri lot with Tony f.lp there--

l Allen: J Ask him about Vic. There was arwther Zimmerman played piano. Hhat Wl'IS 

his name? 

[Sbarbaro: J Roy Zfrmierman? 

l Allen: J No, Tcny, I th-ink t.lii s r,uy 1 s name was. 

[Sbarbaro: J I dmn't know. 

[Allen: J And Roy told me tr ey I re no ri;l:t ion. 

[Christian: J Then \.!e h-1d another boy used to plaf j ;mo over the-re with us, too--

from out of town. Ah, he--eve rytime, eve r:vti me we were re ;icJ;v to pla,v, this p,uy 

was offof the s t:md, see? 
/ 

[Allen: J Yeah. 

[Christian:] Off of the sl;and, off of the st,md all the time. So I said "Well, 

God damn, I'm gonna fix him up 11, So I r.;ot me some tacks, and I put 1em all around 

the piano stool, ya see? We started to play. Here he comes up, runni.ng. 11Run, 

get on the piano 11
, Sits down, 11Heeeyyy 11--(laughter). Was tacks all over. I said, 

11Now\':You 111 probahly come np here on time. 11 

lAllen:] Did you ever know [.i\lcj_deJ "Yellow" Nunez? --- ' 

lSbarbaro{] Oh, 11Yellm-1 11 worked with the band in Chicago. 

LAllen:] Oh, yeah? 

·) 

I 

I 

! 
1 

.r 
,J 
i 
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lSbarl :aro:) Yes, certa:inly. 

lAllen: J Did ymJ work wj th h:im down here? 

l Sb;:irbaro: ] Oh, certainly--snr€. 

[Christian: J We used to play picknics out t.o-

l Allen: J 1·~ere would you pl:iy? 

[Sbarbaro:] Eh? 

[Christian:] He used to plH;r with my brc-ther, too, out there. 

l Allen: ] l•Jhere did you play with II Yel lo,1 11? 

l.Sharbaro: J All the picnics, ;ind parades, a,d everyth:ing. 

[Rl'.en: J Oh, yeah •• 

[Christian: U He used to 1:ive-:-

[Sbarbaro: J 11Yello1-111 was one o.f the standard, ? ) • 

[Christian: J 11Yellow"--

21 

[Allen:] I was ;.ionrlerin~~ if, you knnw, if they 1d <1dd a cl.;ir:i1wit in the 11BJ.ack Ca'C11, 

or WOllld they h cive an:v blow:i ng instruments'] 

[Sbarbaro: J No, no-- 11Yellow 11
, 

11Yellow 11 , as far as I knew, d:idn't play in a 

cabaret where I was at. 

[Allen:] Oh, yeah. 

[Sbarbaro: J I douof if he co11lci play ior the sinv,ers, in those days. 

l Allen: J Well, what about other viol:i n µlayers, like Max F:i nk? Did they have 

many good ones, other than !•~rnest Giardina? 

lSbarbcJro:] Ah, Giardina, but--thev hilrl 1em around, hut, they wasn't usjn~ too 

man_y violins in jazz bands j we wou ldn I t 1ret to knc,w t:.hem. Max: Fink was ahou t 

the kinp;, in those days. 

lAllen:] Yeah. Wlvit was he the kjnr, in, in w11at, respect, I mean--as, as a 

reader, or? 

lChristian: J Well, as a reading man, you know. 

[Allen:] Uh-huh, as a reodjng man. 

(Sbarharo:] Yeah, but more finesse, I imagine--
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lChr:i:stian: J He wAsn't, he wasn't on a more of the jazz--
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[SbarbAro: J Today, it would be like the se1me old stuff, i l- wouldn't be reckoned. 

Eut, I mean, then, he was--you know. 

lAlleni j Uh-huh. Did :v-011 ever pla;y many fights? 

lSbarbaro:J Oh, sure, Emile and T, we d:id most of 'em. 

L Christian: J We'd go arc1rnd j_n a w;ir,on. 

l Christian: J Yeah 9 F1·om corner to corner- -

lSbarbaro:] Got fl fat bj_P, $l. 25 for pl:1yin1; all over the l'laceo 

LChristian: j Remember when the .. h:irl t,he fj_r-ht dng on R:ienvjl]e, between Burgundy 

anrl Rampart Street t here? 

LSbarbaro: J Ye.;ih, 'l'ortor:ich 1s. 

lChd 2 tj an:] Ne,, Orl c an1> Ath:J.etic Club? 

[Sbarbaro: j YPah. Irle plaved--the r e ,1son we played 1 em, •cause Giardina had 'em, 

and he wrn ldn 1 t play the fj ~hts hec;iuse he was in tt,e bank, you know--he had a 

good job; he was a chasier in those days, that was considered something. So, 

we wo11ld ;ilways have the ,job drrom Tortorich's, and J•lay in there, and play the 

fight at night, and received that big $1. 25. 

lAllen:] Hell, what was Tortorich? 

[Sbarbaro:] Promoter, 

L Allen: J He was a promoter--T see. 

lSbarbaro:] Sure. !le war:; the "MJdjson Square Garden 11 of New Orleans in these days~ 

(Allen: J Would you get on the street corner and ballyhoo for 1em? 

[Sbarbaro:] We'd be in the wagon, 

[Allen:] Onlv in the w;:ip,on. Nnt, on the corner, 
--- b 

[Christian:) Only on the wagon •••• this corner and go tot.he nex:t corner. 

(Sbarbaro: J Well, there 1-1ere, they was some unjts, but we p.;ot to ~o back to that 

same th:i.ng. Giardina, everything he touched was class, and he wo11ldn1 t have his 
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men get off on a wagon and st.and on a corner. Cause I remember 1--you see, I 

been cominf~ down to New Or1':?c1ns for some time, :vou know--every year or every two 

years, and I remember comjnr, back here one time and seeing a band on a, fiat on the 

corner, then pick up their drums and go on t.o the ne.'<t. corner. Gi.ard:ina wouldn • t 

do that--you know. We1d be in the wap:on advertising the fight,, which is the pro

per wa~r to do it, you know, bec;:iuse .vou see those s-1.gnn, you know--you didn't have 

too much newspaper cover,1r,es t.hen, 

lchriotian:] Then, we had--we used t,o meet. the colored bands in waP,ons, too, 

advertjsing the colored fights, :rou know. So_, we 1 d be on th l s corner, and here 

a coloued band wo11ld, be on th:it corner. 

[Sharh1.1ro:] Tlt11t was so111e oj tlH, fun. 

lchrjstian:] We'd lmock one out, we get through the:v'd bust right in, and come 

right behind us. • •• we were following each other. 

lSbarbaro:] That cloesn' t ex:ist down here anymore, much. That w"'s some o.f the 

things I-- ~ 
I 

l Allen: J I I ve aeen him1 on the wagC1n. Remember for Sears two or three years 

ago?[ 

[Christian: J Oh, yeah, yeah. They were arlver~j:,inp;, the:v ,~ere adverl..lsing 

colored fights, and we were advP.rtjsing the w:oi te fj P,hts, :v-01.1 see? 

lAllen: J Oh, well, this Lown is ,j,_1st missinr; the boat; t.he-· dnn 1 t, know what 

they 1 re m:; ssing out on. 

lChristian:] 

lSbarbaro: J 
1'ha t. 

1 
s r:i r:;h L, bec::rn sr~-[{Cr(//' 1)// / J 

Well, like the" rnn t!1.osr~ parades; 

people running up under the wjres, :vou know? 

lChristian: J Harl big si.i;ns on the ·,rnr,nn. 

that was enonp,h, man. They had 

lSbarbciro: J Well, wh.t do they put thos•~ wires up there jf they want to have the 

people st,-.mding on the street? Yon know ·what I mean? They got. tl1e cables to keep 

'em checked. I thfok it was absolutely disgraceflll the wav those things are run--

also--o People were under--in fact, the fellows carrying the big lights co11ldn 1 t 

[.fh b«cr ?] 

... 
: I-

I 
j 
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p;et by nor conld the orche--the band's pla;,ring thfogs. Sorneborly 1s in this t('lwn is 

far-fast asleep and dnn't wan{ to enforce it. I ~•arantee yoo one t~ing--they 

p11 t a rop'3 up in New York, t.'-n:,r rlnn' t put, a rope llJl; They put boards, ;vou know, 
. () ' . 

and those th" ng~, like yon see Se-i-1er ( and '1ht-,er l Board], you know? And brother, 

when they put them, vou better n(lt cra.-11 under one 'cause t.he:v'll haul you rir,ht 

hack, and tl1at 1 s the ('ror•er th~.nr; to do. 

l A..llen:] A famous fj p;ht,er ciied the other day here--Joe Mandot. 

(Sbarbaro:] Joe Mand.otJ 

lGhri.5tian: J Jne M;mdot! 
. 

lSbarharo: J We'ri played his fi,~ht. 
/ 

[Christian:] We--oh, 1 111 tell ya', he's been clead ,1 co111, le years, now, Joe.· 

lSharbaro:] Oh, 1 1 11 tell ya', who died ,just a co1.1ple ... a colored fighter, a 

fella by the name of Harry 1,,i:i.lls. 

lChristian: J Yeah,--

[Allen: J Yeah, he died. 

[Chri~t:i.an:] He d:ied jn:st, lcitely. It ':la:, him who clied. 

l Sbarbaro: J 

she used to 

his relative was workin 1 in--she run 
. ~Jh, 

tell me all about ~:-e--wanted fo know • " 

the ladies room in Nick's, and 

if I knew him. I sez, uKnow 

him, .T pla~red his fights d rr.ht here in Ne~i Orh~cins l1ecause--

lChristian:] It Just f1:0es to show you. I was cemin'--l was c'om:in' up in the 

streetc~r onee--on the Cl,dhornio streetcar used to run up Claiborne /\venue. I 

was comfn' up, and 1 was just passin 1 where the~, had the North--the Northside 

F:i.p;ht Arena back there. And I w;is just get around what's that street--St. Ber

nard--

lSbarbaroi] St. Bernard & Ilroad. Broad and St. Ber, •.• st. Fernard and Claiborne. 

l Christi an ·: ] Ye,3h. And then Harr~, Wills P,O t on, ya know. 

l Allen:] Uh-huh, 

lChristiam ] So T happened to Ray-he was fi~htin' "Ho11p;h house" W·ires that night, 

'I 
'i 
I 
I 

, 'I .: 
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see. So, T hap pened to say to him, I i::av 11Well, Harry, how did you make out to

night?11 He say, 11Well, I tell ya., 11 he say, "11;,!jn 11• But he sa.v, 11but that nigger 

sure is rough. 11 

[Al~_~:] Yeah. (laughs) 

(Christian: J 11He sho' is rough.n "Hough house 11 Wares was his name, 

(Sbarbaro:] He died owntng a lot o1 t!ew York propert,r uptown. They tell me he 

did well, put his money in ~oocl use up there. 

lCltristian: J Yeah, they had--then they had Harry ltlills, "The Human Scissors 11, 

"Ror.:car ShDrty 11 , 11Jlough house" W,lJ:'es--

LSbarbaro:] Joe Mandot used to fir;ht Johnny Dundee. ro • In j act. there's-

LChrist .i.an: J Yeah, l-!e Baw a flp;ht hack over here, Frankie Russell, Joe Thomas,-

[Sbarbaro: J What I s the lHtJ.e Pete Herman, the one that went bUnd. 

lChristian: J Yeah. 

(Allen: J Yeah. Did you--

(Sharharo: J 1r!e used to have a lot of fj 17,hts. 

l Allen: J Did you play 1 nside at the fip.:hts, too? 

(Christian: J Ye.ih, :ves1h. Co inside, 

[Allen:] W8ll, where would you sit? 

lChr:.istian:] Sit upstairs. 

lSbarbaro:J We used to sit--we always had a good seat. Recause-

lChristian:] We were upstRirs. 

LSbarbaro:] Becmise musj c was R JJRrt of the fight,, 

LChristian: J Had a balcony like, you know. Up there. 

lSbarbaro: 0 Music was a part of the fight. 

lChristian: J Up in the second row. 

l .Allen: ] Would you pla:,r before or af ter or during ; 

l Sbarbaro: ] No, in he tween, 

LChristian: J In between rounds. 
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l.Allen: ] In be tween rounds. Ref ore, too? 

lSbaM,aro:] Well, naturally. 

lGlu·j stian:) Refore, too, 

lnussf:_1=.!_:] Yoii onl~r h;we a minute in be t,ween--60 seconrts. 

lSbarbaro: J Something fast, someth:Lne fast. 

LChristian:] Yeah, yeah, just someth·i.n 1 short. 

lSbarbaro: J You know, 1 cause a chorus, a full chorus on any tune--

[Sbarbaro:] Like anf of ya records j s not. supposed to run over a minute. 

[Russell:] That's right. 
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[Sbarbaro: J So we vl:.:i,,ed forty, flfty minutes l he means seconds J, because once they 

start sonding that <'long vou coulrin 1 t, interfere. 

lRussell:J Yeah. 

LSbarbaro: J Fast chorus, that was it. 

[Rnssell:) Yeah. 

[Christian:] Then in between when the fi1;ht was over,i-111 

lSb~rbaro: J In between, whe~the the ii~ht was over. 

(Christian: J We would play a lH.tle bi.t intermission, ya know. 

[SbaE,_baro: J You alwa;,rs pla:Jed a few numbers before the fight started and after 

that, ya know, and after the fj ght was over you play a 1 i. ttle ex:i t march, and 

that was it. 

LHussell: J, Yeah. 

(Christian:] But that, but that used to be someth:in 1 , 

[Sbarbaro:) That was best, one of the main thinp.;s of the f1.r,hts. Today, they' re 

drawn outo They--

lRussell!J Yeah, 

(Sbarbaro:] Monotonous. 

[Russell: j \\ll1at did they pa-, for the fight, is th;:it, the $1.25? 
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lSbarbaro:] A dollar and a quarter for the 1-1hole thing. 

lHussell: J Tllo fii;ht and the advert.i sinr:;. 

lSbarbaro:] Yes. 

[Christian:] Yes. 

LRDss,311: J Yeah. Everythbr,. 

[Cl-iristian: J Used to m;:ike a lot of money, then. 
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[Sbarbaro: J You'd have to advertise a fiP,ht,· in a wagon t,ha t, day, play the fight 

that n:lght to receive a btg buck anti a quarter. 

[Russell: J I r:;ness they knew Lhe fell.<1s wanted to see the f:i.Rht, too, that was 

sort of part of your pay. 

[Sharbaro:] Well, you can s,3e the fight, :vou have a }1etter seat than, you kno1-1, 

just anyone. 

[Christian: J 'v/ell, dnrinV, that time, everything was so cheajb, you know, when we 

used to go out to the lake and play those picnics. 

[Sbarbaro: J Yeah. 

[Christian:] From nine 0 1 clock in the morninp:. 

L Allen: ] Uh-huh. 

lChristian: J "Till six o 1 clock on thervening. 

l Allen: J Well, you had your fon, too, I. guess. 

[Sbarbaro:J Yes. 

l Christi an: J Yes. 

[Sbarbaro:] You had a lot of fun, we ha,l m0re fun in t.hoRe da,\'S which you havinr. 

now. Today it 1 s money and it's hard work. 

(Christian: J People used to pay a dollar and a half a couple to come in the 

place. A dollar and a half a couple. 

(Russell:] For a picnic was that. 

[Christian: J 

l Sbarbaro: ] 

Yes. A dollar and a half a couple. 

But I think if they fed I em, they had to pay three dollars if-

E n.d, of fre.e.. l :C > Tonj 
Fe.lH Ull '"'\ I 11 lq s-q 

S bA,bo.rc 

,, 
, ' 

. I! 
ll 
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[Russell: J runintelligible J 

[Christian: J Yeah, well, all of those things, you see, in those picnics out 

there, they run out of beer, they go right down to the end of the wharf and buy a 

quarter barrel of beer, a dollar and sixty-five cents, a dollar and sixty-five cents. 

And they rolled it out to the camp ... 

[Sbarbaro: J Oh, they had beer, beer all day long, Yeah • 

. rchristian:] Yeah, had beer all day long. 

[Sbarbaro: J It was a pleasure to play an affair out there, it really wa ·s. 

rChristian: J Ahd you 're dancing, and you 're eating. 

IAllen: J And your women out ~her0j too, huh? 

[Sbarbaro: J Yeah, your women was galore. 

' . 
[Christian: J But I mean people used .to go out there, but on Sundays they'd all 

/ "• :,,t i_r{, f. l I 
be dressed up· and they were • , , • 

[Sbarbaro:] I think New Orleans missed the boat when they did away with 

Milneburg and those places. 
TChristian: J And I mean the train used to be filled. , 
/Sb.at:bato: J They should 've beautified it. They should kept it and beautified it. 

[Christian: J I mean ah ah 

[Sbarbaro: J You know, really make it pretty, Because that that that was the 

background of New Orleans. 

fChristian: J That was somethin'. 

[Allen: J Well, what was Spanish Fort like? 

[Christian: J Oh, Spanish Fort wasn't nothin' like like it is like it used to he . 

Milne burg. 

,, 
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Russell: 

Chrisl:.1lln: Yeah, wall all of those things, you soa 1in t.hose picntcs out there, they run out 
i.,I ··, : ~' 

of beer, they go right down to the end of the Wl\lk nod huy a qua.rt of a barrell of bem~, a 
J./ 

rtoD .'lI' and sb:ty ... .five cents., a dollar nnd si:x:1.,y-fi.va cents. lrid t.trny roll it ') ' 1 .', ', 

Sbe.rbaro: Oh, tLey had beer., hear e.11 day long. Yeah. 
I 

Christian: Yeah, had beer al\day lcn~~~ , 

Sbarbaro: It. was a pleasure to play out ah ah 

Christian: And you•r.e danclng, and you're cat.ing. 

'-\llen: And ah had your wo;ncn out thCJ·e, too, huh? 

Sbnr. baro : Yeah, your ,mm•~n was r,R l<' ro. 
J 

,. I, Jr, > 

Chriatinn: But I mean people used to go out there .lJut on Sltndays and they'd all be dres sed 

up and ·t.hey ware · • · 
,. 

y_~_ ½t1ow. 
· ~nd those pla, 

Sbarbaro: I think New Orlenna 1nissPd th e boat whim they did o.wa;r with W.lrebllt'};!/out t.here 0 

Christian: And I mean the trnln uned to be rilled~ 

Sbarbaro: They shot1ld'v0 bcantified it. They should kept it nnd bertut:ifled it. 

Cbristian: I mean ah ah 

Sbarbaro: You know, and really make H, pre·tty. Because thnt that that lf:.l.S ~l}-11HJ~ 1.,he b~r.k.

ground of New Orleans. 

Christian: That was some t h.1.n'. 

llllen: Well., what l-Jas Spanish Fort like? 

Sh:ristian: ~h, Spanish Fort, ,,iasn' t not ,hin' like lilce it ls llk~ H, m:11:!d to be -at Milnabnrg .. 
1',2q 
m>arbnro: They tried, they tried to ml'l.ke n amall Coney Island out of it, they weren't n~vm-

, ' . 
I . :' ' 

aucceasful. No-t. 1.n West End---look what West End looks like today. 

Uussell: Yeah , 
Sbarbaro: That's another placf.l they're ndsain' the hoat ... ~u i'

1'; 
I 

r.hristian: There v.asn•t noUrl.n' lika NUJ1eb\u·g. 

~barbaro: Miln~'bm·g was r.eal .l,Y-.-iomethin 1 • 

Russells Yeah, ! eJsh I co 11M h ,"lY~ se en it, I .nmrcr naw :lt,. 

f:ibarbclro: Yeah, that was s ome L!1i11' ., 

Ii 
j\! ,. 

-1'.\. I 1 ! 

llll 
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Sbarbaro: Well, it's someth:i n I like ss.y for ins-1.anco--New York night ll.f~., Why ien ~,f;. it 

iJea Y0 rk rd.ght ]ife when we opened t,here in 1917 that th~y hau three roomB each ll'ith a 

;-}eating capacity o:f about 600 airl a 1.1.U.le bettm~.. Tlu-eo floor~ rnnnin 1 every n:i~it in t,he 

veetc. EoGll one of ' 8m had somi,.rthi:1 'I cH.ffr0rent(' Tlm-t.' s ,my tbe.y brour.11 !~ us in there. The 

second fi•.)or was ah ah fidd1e.- 'fhey too\c us :in this room----whnt, the hell B.re th9y gonna 1 

lofse, ya know. 

Christian: Dowutt-n1.rs they had. P:tttman' s orcl1,:,o tra., ya know, 

r~tnirooro: Well clov::rrnt:.a:i.rs tho:r had Gn3 Ed~·~ards1 Origfoal Rev.tew ,ilth about 3:, p•::ople, ya 

lmow~ and t,hey had aJ1 up:.rLairs wo1Jld lJe tbn 3opld.e 'fucker., r>.h ono of th1J 

Ghristiru1: Joan Sm~yer 

;.H,.,"J.rbnro: Joan Sm-1ycr n.nd 1mo of thP Mg nnd nn tlw ooconrl floor. wns the dead i:Ssne and t,l1ey 

lIBd to mat0 it. So they pnt 113 ln tbar~ nnd U1nt wM :l.t.. 

Ghrlstian: '!'hat wa5 

S barbs ro: That was -the beginn:lng of ah !our lnmdred., ya lrnow. 
,; i 

Oh, but ah t,lrn clubs t.oda;r., 

not even j_n New York ah a.re ony W'c\Y Uke tlmt tnd~y 11 they are just ah a bl..mch of I don't knm.J 

what, 

.Allen: Well, 1.n Nt?.i Y0 rtc an<l Ch:lf:ago when yon .tirrJt got tlrnrc, 11h~t klnd of j.?.7.Z were they 

playin''l 

Hbnrbaro: 'rhey weren 1 :b, they weren 1 'I:. 

CJu-ist.lan: 'Ihere was viol1.ni1, and ~rchot,ttshc::;, 

Sb1.1rbaro: You couldn't find a jn!Z.z band in ChicDgo when 'We lande-l the~a .. There Here men, 

certainly the r e were men, but 1.-lley lJer•Jn I t t.oge t.l1er. 

Christln"l: MusitHens, you lmm-.r., but 

Allen: What abouili•om Brown? 
i 

Christian: but.. no straight.o 

Sbarbo r·o s Well, Torn Brown hri.(l n barni. Ho had n goo1 l one. 

Al1.0r1: And he wa.3 up -there? 

Sbarbaro: Well ah, no ot that, time, I think 'rom Brmm hRd nlre~dy left and came to New York,. 

\Dom Brown was a flop. 

I 

' I: 

. 
I, 
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,_:barbaro• An<i the >rords of the m»oic --y-ou•v~~~L Oba:s leavin' New 0,.lean o right now--you Jt 
·!!I 

i)w ds that hav P. left here be fore, you got b:mds Uko the Dukes thnt . are doin' wonderful, buti 

.:rou•ve had ba•1ds l:(,forc why 'Wil.hout. mDnti oning nny , h:tv13 been .nopa .. 

:.l.us sell: Yei::.h 

;:ba.rbaro: That 1 s th e saa,11?. thi.nt:; • 

. ''.llen: Did you lmou Rickey Tom? Or Tom Ric'hoy'l 
/" ' 
I ' 

1>IH3.!'b" ro: 'l'om Ri ck e.v. 

f\llen: :[eah 

·:ibar.bnro: Tom Rickey. 

All en: How, d i p. he tra vel, dir 1n' t. ho? 

Ghrist.tan: n,)w Tom, I don I t. lmcrn••--I dcm I t know :1.f Tom t.rRvelutl or ,~ot ... 

/lllent I'm t ry i n' to r-emcmhar, s omebody told m~ about .it., I -th:i.nk it. wa:-, Hick Lt.Rocca wa::i 

talldn' abOL1t it .• 
I • 

I • , 

Ch:r.istian: ' Y1:1ah, p~ m.'ly h:we,. 

.!1llcn: And ah, wdi thore ' 1s so mnny of 1cm. 

tlid he get in Chl.caa o? 

Sba rb a ro : I don I t even know. iilmo 

I 
You kn ow P.h what A.bout . ,Johnny F;i.~nhc r, when 

Christian: Johnny was righ t thC1re yJ.t,h 111e • He w;1r, p 1.~yi. n' with ml'.l up tll <.Jre. 

Sbnrba r1J: Did he co ;T\0 after we hnct gonn 'l 

Chrietfr n: In 1 .L6., 

Allen: Uh,-hub,. 

Sbarbnro: 1'.ou mean he uas np th Pre in 11.(,? 

C11ristia.n: You nll lrnd, you all had left a]_rcn i,y fr>r New York.. You urn• n.lr•rndy lefl;,. 

~barb."l.ro: Well., we lef t. for Now York in Janu!lry or so111ot.hiu' 1n '1 7. 

Chris ti8 .n: You see, becaus e I Has np there at. where you sll t-rero pln .Tl n' be.forf', at, Ph 

J\.ckenba.1..11;i &. Reeve/3 

' I 
Sba.rbaro: ./1.ckenbaur,. & Heov .ga 

Christian: Downsta!ljrs in the cellar, ·what was Umt colled7 

Sbarbaro: I ; G:irdem-1, wa":I i t ? 

~::'.·~---..:.-, ..... 11. , ..... __ •• -- ..... • ,. 

I, 
I 
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(Sbarbaro: J That's the same thing. 

[Allen: J Did you know Rickey Tom? Or Tom Rickey? 

[Christian: J Tom Rickey. 

fAllen: J Uh--

f Christian: J Tom Rickey. 

TAllen: J Now, did he trave I, didn,'t he? 

fChristian: J Now Tom, I don't know--I don't know if Tom traveled or not, 

fAllen: J I'm tryin' to remember, somebody told me about it, I think it was Nick 

LaRocca w~s told me about him. 

fSbarbaro: J Maybe, I don't know. 

[Allen: J And ah, oh there's so many of 'em. You know ah what about Johnny 

Fischer, when did he get in Chicago? 

fSbarbaro: J I don't even know. He must have came after we left. 

fChristian: J Johnn y wa s right there with me, He was play:in' with me up there. 

[Sbarbaro: J Did he come after we had gone? 

[Christian:] In '16 • 

.fAllen: J Uh-huh. 

(Sbarbaro: J He was up there in tl6? 

[Christian: J You all had, you all had left alread y for New York . You were already 
I 

left. 

fSbarbaro: J Well, we left for New York in January or somethin' Uke of '17, 

[Christian: 1 Ypu see, be.cause I was up there at where you all were play in' before, 

at ah Ackenbauer & Reeves, 

TSbarbaro: J Ackenbauer & Reeves. 

' . 
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fChristian: 1 Downstairs in the cellar, what was that called? 

f ~barbaro:] Du1uesne Gardens, was it? 

fChristian:) Yeah---no. Ah Casino Gardens. 

~barbar 0 :] Ca_sino Gardens, 

[Christian: J Casino Gardens. That's when I was playin'----had Johnny Fischer on 

clarinet, Fred Rose on piano, ah I was playin,1 trombone, then and' I think we had ah 

Merritt [Brunies] on cornet, yesr I've got the picture home. Merritt ,on cornet• and ah 

[Allen: J Excuse me Just a second. (Machine off) Go ahead. 

[Sbarbaro:] Is that five after one? 

fAllen:] Yes, it's five after. 

~Sbarbaro:] I've got to pack and get up there to eat because we leave at six 

sometliin' in the mornin'. 

fAllen: J Yeah. Well, when did ah Achille Baquet and Frank Christian and ah Johnny 

Stein get in New York? They had Frank L'Hotage, 

f Christian: J I brought my brother up there. 

fAllen: J You brought Frank up there. 

[Sbarbaro: ] Yeah. 

f Allen: ] That was after Tony got there. 

[Christian: J Naw, yeah, yeah, Tony, they had left there already. And I brought 

Frank up there, you see when I went up back up to Chicago I sent for my brother 

Frank and got him up there in Chicago. And then from C}:i.!cago, he went to New 

York, and went with Jimmy Durante, 

{Sbarbaro:] I saw a picture of that. 

[Christian:] ••• and then they had [Achille) Baquet, Jimmy Durante, 

.; 

'" 
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[Sbarbaro: J And Johnny Stein 

, I 

rchristian: J had Johnny Stein, Frank L 'Hotage ( ./) on trombone, 

(Sbarbaro: J That's all five men. 

[Christian: ] And Jimmy, yeah. I've go_t the picture at home, a great big picture , 

of 'em. 

[Allen: J I wish I could see that picture of Tony Giardina, he was in a similar band, 

I think, at one time. 

[Sbarbaro: J Tony Giardina was with his brother's band most of the time. 

[Christian: J He was playing with Frank. 

[Sbarbaro: J With Frank, 

(Allen:] Yes. 

fSbarbaro: J Cause I used to come to town, and I would go out to Milneburg and ah see 

him play in' out there. 

fChristian: J Because they had ah Frank, and my brother Charlie, Tony Giardina, 

Chink Martin, ah "Tots" on drums, ah • 

fSbarbaro: J Willy Guitar on bass. 

(Christian: J .Willie Guitar on bass, and I think he had ah a violin. 
r~t/'1051 

(Sbarbaro: J "Sou sou "=---- a crippled fella. 

[Christian: J Yeah, ah ah 

) 

[Sbarbaro: J "Sou sou" / f ) , 

[Christian: J Yeah, ah no ah the tailor, ah 

[Sbarbaro: J Raymond 7 , 
\ me 

f Christian: J they teh he Just died, no ah 

fSbarbaro: J I don't know his name. 
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[Christian: J Joe ah 

[Sbarbaro: J I don't know 

, 3~ 

(Christian:] He lived right by Washington Square on Royal and Elysian Fields, there. 

ISbarbaro:] I forget -----

fAllen: J We '11 find out . 

[Christian:] De Fizzo--Joe Polizzi 

(Sbarbaro: J Polizzi? 

[Christian:] Joe Polizzi. 

fAllen:] I thought h'e was a clarinet player. 

' 

fChristian: J Joe, he used to play a little clarinet, but he used to play violin. Joe 

Polizzi. They tell me he died. 

rsbarbaro: J Those days in Milne burg at the very beginning his brother would play in 

,( 2 /J. ~ 
the center which was called Gereiill~s~ ~ c-.,...-·v~ .. 1._ • .d., • 

[Chrlstian:] Yeah. 

fSbarbaro: J And we would be playin' on the very end, for a place called Fay & Gahagan 

( check spelling). Johnny Fay, I guess he was one of the biggest politicians in town; 

he was the last time unless he's dead. 

[Christian: J Yeah, I think he's dead. 

(Sbarbaro:J Rickerfor and Fay, he's a very big man, 

[Christian:] He died, pore fella. 

[Sbarbaro:] And we had a--

[Allen:] Rickerfor was in a lot of stuff. 

f~barbaro:] Oh, Rickerfor and Fay was ah, you know, a big man. 

,! 
' i 
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-:,, F:. /;1 r .. , "Fa lr,,,i,) 
[Christian: 1 Yeah, they used to have a dancing school _righto~ --;7 ~-~a~~d.Dauphine. 
[Sbarbaro;J Well, Gahagan died, he "'.as a big politician, '--r/ ~ . 

[Christian: ] One legged fellow. 

rsbarbaro: J And ah we would be playin' on the end of the wharf and ah both places ' 

would do a good business, because we both had good bands, 

[Christian: J Yeah, that used to be somethin'. 

fAllen:] Were any of the colored bands any good? 

[Sbarbaro: J. Certainly they had good colored bands. 

[Christian: J Yeah, they had some good colored bands. 

[Sbarbaro: J Mam~l Perez had a good band, and ah Freddy Keppard had a good band, 

there were lots of good colored bands, 

[Christian: J Yeah, and those fellas were all right. Now, now, now yqu see like ah 

like "Papa" Celestin they's nothin' there, But Manuel Perez used to play good trumpet. 

And ah Freddy Keppard. His name is Keppard, see. He used to play a lot of trumpet. 

' 
Well, ah Joe Oliver, too, then was ah, you know, pretty good when he ah was younger. 

Then he got little corny, later on in years. · But they was ah, , •• 1cause when they used · 

. 
to play the colored parades, ya know, for the funerals, that band was ah Joe Oliver, , 

Freddy Keppard, Manuel Perez, see, "Big Eye Louie" rNelson Jon clarinet. 

fSbarbaro: J It was a very good brass band, Very good brass band. 

[Christian: J And ah some of the other guys, I can't remember their names, But they , 

had about ah twelve men in their brass bands. 

fSbarbaro: J · They didn't have big bands. New Orleans never had big brass bands, 

but they used to have a good sound to 'em. 

(Christian:] But it was good, See, go down to the funerals, playin' the funeral march, 

' . 
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ya know o Walkin 1 slow. · Then when they get down to the cemetery, they bring the 

coffin inside, put him awav and come olltside, and the drums would start (scats) 

trumpet, see, r,et ready, well all of a sudden you he;ir (Rcats out rhythm). GoneJ 

Right :from the cemetery. Go back where the:v come from. 

lRussell:] Did the white hands ever play funerals like that? 

l Cliristian: J No. Nn. 

l Sb arbaro: J A white, a white, you see, in tho :--:e d~;vs, a colored band could play 

a white picnic and alwa~,s did pL-,y 'em, btit no white h,md ever pla:ved a colored 

picnic. 

LChristian: B You see this was--

LSbarbaro:] And there fore you 1 d be pJayin I up against colored bands because one 

band would be here and maybe there wo11ld be about four llands right.--

LRu ssell:] Yeah. Clustered--

L Sbarbaro: J Playin 1 all day, see. 

[Christ.ian:] .All snrrounded, see. Blowin' with each other all day, Years ago. 

[ Sbarbaro: J There w;i.'; no dil'l:iensicin or trouble, there was no thin 1
, ya lmow. 

l Christian:] No trooble. Just blowin'. 

(Sbarbaro:] Because the:v pla:ved the picnics hut the white fella never, ya know, 

played the colored p icnincs. 

[Christian: J You see, those parades like that fc,r the funerals that was all 

soci.et.:v. 

[Sbarbaro:J That was one-~ 

lChristian: J That was a society. 

LSbarbaro:] There was one, one or two particular societies. 

lChristian:] Colored societ;yes, ya see. So when anybody died that was in that 

socjety, well.ooo 

lAllen: J I haven't seen one since Mrnday. 
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lSbarbaro: J Monday, I wish I had saw one ••• 

: , l There riere two of I em. 

lSbarbaro:J Yeah. 

l Allen: J J wish J ha,J known :v-01J were here, T _guess 1 di.dn I t even know :v-ou· were 

here Monday. But, no it was Mondav ni.r;ht I found ant, P,ml lcrawford) told me. 

lsbarbaro:] L;ist ti•ne I came doi,m here T s ,-:iw one. That was three years ago. 

lAllen:] Well, look me up and 1 111 find out because I'm in contact w.\th those 

fellas, pretty well, ya know. 

sSbarbaro: J That's t~e same .,a,, in New York. v!e f;Ot kj ds around there that 

not only write books anrl have, oh--when they want.a find out anything they got 

to ask them, see. Beca1JSe they have al 1 of the data and they have so many books 

of all the bands, of all the country, not New Orleans, but all over the country, 
[ ov;e F,711$/i culd.i1b11i ruotJs ?J 

ya know. Some oi those boys r,ot me those English records, I didn't know they 

e~isted, ya know. 

l Allem J Ya ]mow, there 1 s a second one. 

lSbarbaro:) Yes, I ~ot the new one. 

lChrir,U.an: J Ysah, thjs boy ,just came over frnm Parjs, c 0 me over to see me. See, 

he's wrjtin 1 a book on that jazz. 

That Ave~y fella, huh? 
I 

lchristian: J Yeah, Avert~"• Jean Avert,y. 

[Sbarbaro: J Oh, I saw him. T saw him in New York. 

LA11en: J Yeah, Nike Caplan sli.m-1ed me a letter from him. 

l ChrisU an: ] Ye ah. So he wrote me a letter. 

[Sbarbaro: J Mike Caplan? 

[Christian: J Some pictures I just sent him. 

lsbarbaro:J What the--where do I know that'name'l 

(Allen:] He 1s in the Shriners. 
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(SEarbaro: ) That's dght, he's a bir.; man 5.n the 0hriners, that's rjr,ht. I know 

t,hat name me ant some thing to me. Rut, he doesn't pla~~ musi.c anymore, does he? 

l A.l.len:] Yeah, he still plays. 

lSharbaro:) Yeah. 

l~: J He plays j ,,r the Shr:I ner:., The.v had his pie t.nre j n t,he paper. 

lChristian: J Yeah, (laur,hs) Mike. 

lAllen: J Do you remember J~mmet Hardy, by the way? 

lSbarbaro:] Not too m11ch, no. 

lOhristj an:] No, J t,hink ~:m111et c;:ime aftr:r we di d . 

[Sbarbaro: J He ca me l ate r , but--

lChr is tian:) Yeah. 

l Sbarbaro: J He died. 

[Chris ti an: J After we left. 

lSbarbaro: J You know like litt,le lneorgeJ r;jrard. He died even faster thalh G:irard. 

f\ut I understand he pla:v-ed very "1-:ell. Those years I was out of town here. 

l Allen: J Yeah, that,' s w!1at I ,·anted to est.ahlish--when rlj d he come up? 

l Sbarbaro: J I don't know. 

•. j 

LCl-iristiam J Ile didn' t cnrne m·whe nnti.l around 1920's or so ;:ihO(It•, 

Yeah . 

(Chr i stian:] Like th:rt:, you see. 

{ 
f-. ' -~ 

lAllen:J Well, he must have really been brjef then, he died in '2u, or something. 

( Sbarbaro: ] He died ver:.' fast. 

[Sbarbaro:] Well, Girard didn't last not todmany years. 

lR11ssell:] He was twenty-si·( years old -.,,11en he died. 

lSbarbaro:] Yes. T w;is at his funeral t~ere. 

( Allen: ) Well--

[ Sbarbaro: 1 I har1 )ene d to be p assin 1 th e re and t he~• told me it was Girard' s 
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funeral and T stood by , 'vJhat it was about two years ago. 

[Christian:J I was workin' .. iit.h him then . 

l Allen : D There I s Paul Crawj ord - -acros s the st reet--

lChristiam J Yeah, I was workin' with him then when he died . 
.-t 

[Allen:] Wh-,t . ab out ~lil lie G~i tar ;\ did you ev er see- 
,:, j 

[Sbarbaro:] Oh, Willi e Guitar~! I wm.11: pl ayed w:i. th hi.s bro t,her. 
, ' 

l Allen~ ) Did you ever see th;it door in his bass that they tell ahout? 

[Sba rb aro : J No. 

(All en : ] That's a fuu ny sto ry. 

( Sbarbar o: ] The on]y time I pla~•ed w-lth Wil lie war; mostly parades. 

[Christ i an: J Tha t.1 s a win e head for you, tha t was a wjne hP-ad. 

(Sba rb aro : J Does he still live? 

[Christian: J No, he's dead. 

lSbarbaro: ] Oh, he 's de t-id. 

lChristian:] "Yellow" [Nunez], he died. 

[Allen: ] Oh, I wanted to get a guy ' s name str aigh t . 

39 

l Chr is ti an: ] Pete Dint ran s , you r emembe r pe te Din tra ns? Used to pla y the co rnet 

over here on the corner--

l Sb arb aro: ] Ye ah, out the side nf his mouth. ?aug~s-t _! 
. ;t . 

l Allen: ) Who was this guy "One Le g RobM e 11 ( Acrolar .6], I never di d get his la st 

name straight? 

U,barb aro :] I don I t kn ow. 

l~ : J Did ~•on know him, he u::;ed to be [an] off ici al in the union, Acrolaro 

or so meth:i 111 • I can I t. get his name. 

LChristian: J I coulr ~ 1 t remember that. 

l6barbaro : ] I don 1 1·, know his name. 

( All en: ) Yeah. 

[Sbarbaro:] Lot of th ose fel lows th at- -
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[Chr:i ~t j an: ) Hi ya ther e, Paul . ll··anl Crawf ord ent ,ers]. 

lAl le n:] He 11sed to play do1m at th"c! Plum Plant, I know, Plum Plant, with those 

guys; the:v · tell me he was a goo d tromtone µla ."er and 1 can't fjnd out anymore 

about h:',m. Johnny Lala told me about him. 

[Sbarb~~ :] Is Johnny Lah still around? 

[Allen:] Oh, yeah. 

lchristian:] Ye~h, ol' Johnny. 

lAllen:] 1 111 give you his address, ya want it? 

lSbarbaro:] Ho, I won1 t have a chance to look him up now, but I certainly would 

have liked to have seen hi1n. 

[Chr is tian:] Jahnny Lala. 

l Allem ] Well , you may be able to--

lSharbaro:] Johnny Lala--wait a m:i.rmte and let. me get tr1is--there' s two things: 011,(,, 

1 thj_nk was Joe Lala--

l~: ] Uh-huh. 

[ Sbarbaro: ) hnd one ,,,;rn ,Johnny. One ,rned tn hH m;v boi:,s in Mcranness I Cotton Mj 11. 

[Sbarbaro:J One oi' 1 em had all r,old teeth in the front oi hi s mouth, was a trum-

pet player, 1 cause I did a few jobs wH.h him. 

[Christian:] Yes, it was ,Tohnny, 

LSbarharo:] Well, whoevPr i t w:is Johnny or Joe, l don't know, Dut he used to he 

m" boss and,. had a very easy job. 

l~:] (laur,hs) 

L:;;Larba t·o: J Oil in I machiner A ya know, when he found out I wasn • t cut out for hard 

work and he e;iv e me somethjn' easy 1.o do. And we used to ,mi;-k to r~ether. He's 

still alive, Johnn y L;ila? 

[Ghr5stian:) Yeah, J saw him--

[Allen: J we recorded Jack Laine a coupla of weeks ago w:H.h Paul on trombone. :; ! ], 

' 
I 

i1 
··i . : 
·1 ,, ·, 
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[Sbarbaro:] Well, Johnny L~la i1af1 r;ottabe much older t.han I am. 

[All en: ] Yeah. 

Lchr:i stian: J Oh, ;veah, ,Johnny is old. 

41 

[Sbarbaro:) Becallse Twas a k.i.d makin' n:i.ne doll ars a week then, workfo' 6 day s, 

12 hours a day. 

[Chri sti an: J Nan,re•s ol ei, ,Tohnny is. 

[Sharba~] And he 1 s still play:in 1 trt1mpet? 

[Allen: J No, he hasn't pla _yed sjnce 1 28. Hut he's a bl1t,cher now, his daddy had a 

butcher shoP, and he's p.ot, t,hat trade. 

l Sbarlo a ro: ] Well, whoever , ~1h atever it was, hi s mouth was all gold. All covered 

with goldo 

[Christian:] Yeah, thrlt was Johnny. 

[~: J Did yon know 'fom Anderf:C'O ever? 

[Sbarbaro:] Who you mean, the boss? 

LAllen: J Yeah. Who w:,s he, I w::inta get that strajght. 

[ 
~ 

Sbarharo: J He was a big man, he was a plit, ic:i.a n and he had ever:vthing; to say , 

to say I knew him, I only satr him, •caus e I ,..,orked as I sa:s,, only one door a\-1ay 

from him. 

l Alle ni ) Yeah. 

(Sharbaro :) And l work ed in the t1lack Cat for about a year . 

l JU.len: J Oh, the Bl :ick C ,,t was nex J; door on H ,11p art. 

[Sbarharo:] On Rampart, in the sRme--t.wo doors only one door in between . 

l Allen: J Where \•!as the Arlington J\nnex: now? 

lSbarbaro:] I d1m't knm,. 

L Christian: ] The Arlington Anner.:. 

Josie Arlington. 

[Christian:] J, •sj_e ArU nRton, that was on Rasj n Str eet. 

[Sbarbaro:] What's his name--OURhta be--
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LChri s·ti an:) Josli:e i\rl ingt on. that was on Rasin St reet. That was--Tom Anders on 

had a place right ori the corne r of Basin, lhsin and Iverville. 

lSbarbaro:] Tom Anders<1n h1d a real cl.ass cal,an:it ju tho se days. 

LChri::tian: J See , rjght on the cc,rner. And the11 do,,,n on the ,.e1me sjde oi the 

street, was. A.rl:i.ngton and L11lu White , seeo 

[Sbar baro : J He 11sed to h-1ve colo nrd help, and I 1 11 never f0rget I used to go in 

there for my f:ri.ed ham, ya know, anti Jried pot.at.li>es in there. That was a nightly 

affair. I 111 also nev er forget the fella~f,' name that run the rlaclc Cat, he was 

c-3lled 11f:lull" R1.ley. He was t.he sheriff , ya know. In thor.e clavs :vo11 were had a 

M.r.: ,job you wer e put, :in ch;:in:e of a cab;Jr et , so nohody wo11ld bother you. T 111 

te ll you a good idea the~! had in those days, the;v ha rl a policeman in every cabaret. 

lChri sti an:] Do you rem ember uruc}: 11? 

LSbarbaro: ] There never were any fj ehts, tt-.ere were never an~, because with a 

uniform cop sittin' there, ncbo dy's ~onn a st.art anyth:ing, It, isn' t like it is-

yon know like some of these places tot!ay. \-ihere t hey come in there lookin' for 

troubleo Every cab--every pl;:ice had a cop and had to pay I em, ya know. 

[Christian: J Yeaho 

[Sbarbaro:] And T thour,ht that wF.ls a vcr v i:foo,J idea, and the :v oughta put it into 

effect :in the places I was at the oth,!r riight. They co11ld stand h:o uniform cops 

with sorne of the people t here. (lanr,h ter ) 

[Chris tian :) Now th-3t1s a fact, ya know. The cop was ther e, he was, sitt:\n' right 

under the ban dstand. 

[Sbarbaro:] I swe ar they run me off' t\1e st reet the other night, I had to get off 

so it was badly run . 

(Allen:] What about the Tu~edo Dance Hall on Franklin Street? 

[Christian: J They get two and a half a night ••• 

[Allen:) Did you ever go there: 

l$barbaro: J You mean the Tuxedo in Lhe District in those days? I I 

!I 
II 
I 

il 

;~ 
I 
I 
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[Christia~: J That was all the cabarets had the own ••• and everyone of 1em had a 

cop in 1em.l 

[Sbarbaro: J Well, that was like all the r<,st of 1em, it was just a--that was a 

J_jttle lm-rer r;ite. i1here we pl.1_ved on it--r ·ampart St,reet separated one section 

which was the 11red light 11 and the cabcirets. 

[Allen:] Uh-huh. 

LSbarbaro: J And j•o;1 c011ldn' t walk in those days--the r,irls couldn I t walk across 

that track, they 1 d be picked up. 

LAllen:] Uh-huh. 

[Sbarba:r:.2_: ] Unless they were sayin 1 , "\,Jell, I'm p;o-: np: to the store and the:-.,-had a 

good reason," because they never allowed them out of the section. 

[Christian:] You never used to see 'em--the women smbkin' like they do [now]. 

);Anytime you saw anybody smokin 1 you say that--

[ Sbarbaro: J And the places where we were at was run re al nice, but it was women 

was sittin 1 thereo Every one in our place was a singer or thought she could 

sinp;, let's pu.t j_t, that way, you know wh;it I mean. Rut. on the other side, I 1m 

afraid it was a litUe bit more like a sailor co 1Jld walk fo there and do any

thj_n~ he want as lone Bs he SIJend the money. Put -''OU couldn't do that on--you 

couldn't do that on our sides. 

lAllen:] None of the girls were turnin 1 tricks then in your place. 

lSbarbaro:] Oh, sure. 

LChristian:J Yeah, they were. ~Jstairs. 

lSbarbaro:] But see, everything is done in a different way. 

L Allen: ] Uh-huh. 

[Sbarbaro:] Over in the bther place, you see more fights break out. , 

[Christian: J Uh-huh, 

[Sbarbaro: ] More trc, 1b le. Rut ~rou never saw any trruble on this s j de bec;iuse it 

was supervised properly, you know, run rigl-tt at the same time if a man b~s a 

: I 
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p:al a bottle of champagne, that was the ol I come on in those d a:i;s--she I d take 

him upstairs. viell, all rir;ht, there was no--but on the other side she 1 d--

hu 

she'd Willk 0111;. be· he'd ,'.O runnin 1 aj ter her lookin' for her ,md Lhen Lhe trouble 

start. I didn 1 t s·l,ay over on the 0U1er side too lonr,. I i ound out that..--, 

lChristian:] J\nd you see the band, too, when the band pla;,ecl an.-J then they'd come 

around and pass the tray rlo1-m thr;i tahles, ya know--

l Allen: ] Uh-huh. 

lChristian:] For tips. 

l AJ.len: ] Yon made P:Ood m(1nyy in tips in those days? 

lctirj s tian: ] Yeah. l!sed to do all rhtht. 

LSbarbaro: ] Cause--:va p.:ot ;ihout a buck and a half a nj vht. to play--I don't thj nk 

anyhody got over two dollars. So you'd depend on tjps, :von1d get some 1 fellas would 

take tM s th i nr, and tlirow it on the floor 11ould be inm1l ted, and you ~et some of 

1 em that 1,1ouJ d put some change in there. It avera11ed out all rj p;ht. 

lchd stian:] You I d r,o tbroug-h a lot. Well, ev1crything was chec.1p then, ya see. 

H;verythi n~ was cheap o 

lAllen:] How many Lunes did you write, by the way, yourself'? 

lSbarbaro: J You rne,Jn with the band, all told? 

l Allen: ] Yeah. 

l Sbarharo: J vJell, I guess we got .,ihou t, 25) abou ~ 15 of I em active. 

[Allen:] And what about "l\011rnfo I J!lues 11, J th ·nk that, has your name on i.t. 

[Sbarbaro:J Yeah, well, if you w.;is to sit here for a solid week you'd never-

you'd never get the m:ix-ur on the Dixjeland--that1s one of the big mix-ups that 

happened years ago, ya know. That was all clean id in 1 37 and ')8. Luckily it 

was all cleared. Because none of those names--Ewer:1thi ng should have been by the 

Drigianl Dix:ieland\lazz Band, but throngh some conniving there they start putt.in', 

you know, names, and everythin~ was messed up, but luckily everybody in the band 
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today, I don't care who he is gets his share sent to hj s house. 

[Allen:] Hell then, the tun e" were wr i.Uen as a proup wld le you were playin 1 

tog0ther. 

lChristian:] Yeah_, by the band. B;! the band, see, 

lSbarbaro: ] By the band . 

uS 

l Allen: J Hell, yo, can tell thal, 1 s true of a lot of tune s, I won't ment io n I em, 

but some oi the other tunes that 1 knm-1 th a t the colored composers got copyrights 

on them you can tell they 1 r e \.Jand tunes, they 1 re nC'lt even, they don I t even make 

sen~e 1Jnless a band plays t.l1cm, and t.he? 1v c rot.ta l>c played a cm·tain wa:}r, ya know. 

lSbarharo:] Uh-huh, 

lAl~:-22:) You can tell. :it""'" wr-i.U,en th~!, W:l:,'• 

[Chri stian :] Now you see d.V, 11Tip;er R~r:" that Hfl~ hy the Original Dixieland 

Jland. 

[Christian:] Not LaHocca. 

[Sbarbaro: J \•1ell , 11T:i ?,er Hag" was alwa,,s a llew Orleans number 1.n the fjrst place. 

lChrist.ian:] And l;l1at, was a New Orl ea ns numbero 

lSbarbaro:) Rut i t was put to,~e ther. Harl it not. been ior the l.rclllbone 1 s smear, 

t!iat's what made "Tiger H.~g11 in those cViys, what's makin 1 '\.t toda;-, is a different-

[Christ i an:] Y.ou see, that was called 11l•leat.ballsn. [a1,1/p;tff -5f,.,,_,,1(!"1 0, 7 0,:rr£.v.,.J Ollf <;{dp? J 
lSbarbaro:] It was called evcr,vthi.n~. 

lChristian: J It was called 111100 l"; it, 1-1c1s ~all.ed 11No·, 2"; j t was called the 

''ReU.ance Rag''. 

lfil.len:] The Reliance--where wou:!.d that come from? 

l Sbarbaro: ] Fror, Jack Laine' s band. 

lChri rti an: J Jack Lain e--h~d a band. 

lChrist i an:] The Rel5 ance 0rchest,ra, 1·a see ? 

I 
I 

~ 
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l Chri.s tian: ] Now, you see, for me 1, hat , C•)me from a Lit, tle fella--lle rs d 8 ad noH, 

a little fj_ddle pla :,er c;all.ed Tiic::l1je Hernandez. Remember ol' flichie:i' 

lsbarbaro:] 
I- I 

I kne,-7,bf h:i.rn, I me a!1 J never played w:ith him. 

I ChrisUan: ] Never knew a not.e on the pi.ano--on the violin, but he plmred, ya 

see, like we used to pla:,r s0111e jobs sometimes, violin, guitar and bass. See, 
' , , \ I 

Willie nu:i.tar,~ R:i chje Hernandez, and me on ,r::;ui tar, We !mil a three piece hands, 

you see. We r;o around and R"icMe'd sa_v, "F."' 11\·Litcha gonna play? 11 Say, 11F.n 

Gone, follow& Tldnr,r; m1t o! hj r, hr"ad come. 11R Plat,u 11f\ flat 11 , 11i~ flat, 11 see, 

and tri me that's the wa.11 11Tip:er Jl..ir," h;:icl come from. 

lSbarbaro:] JJn yo11 know that n11mbers, not only DL'<ie1r1nd 1111mhers, but anythin~ 

that's, you know, llein1~ pL'.1:ved hy bands. Yon know there's a ti:i:gger Enropean 

market today than there is in ~~erjca. 

l Allen: ] Uh-huh. 

LH.ussell: J Yeah, I s11ppose. 

[Sbarbaro: J There I s no Sll!'FOSin 1 , there j sn' t.. Because ya collection royalties 

from every country but ;i communist country. Yeah, you have officials down here 

from .A3C AP, they can e,cpla i.n that. 

[Russell:] ( ? ) 

[Sbarbaro:] See, becauRe all of these: So~th Amerjca~ France, you know all these 

countries, Tt,aly and Germany, and t.he ones . we under (?), and every place but, as 

I say, China or R11ssja or some of those other flukes. 

(Christiarn] Now 1 1 11 tell you where the;r go for that a lot, over in Belgium. 

And the.v got a lot of thesf.l Be1r,ium boys over there, tl-iey COf.lY all the records, 

ya know--

LSharbaro: J They got some r,oorl bands over there. 

[Christian:] The:v pla:, it ,just like the record is. Exactly, note for note. 

1, I 
I I 
I' 
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They writes it out, ya know. /1.nd they pla~.r it exactly. And J1lay good now. They 

r.ot snme good musicians over th,,re :in Belp;ium. 

LSbarbaro: J Jou know wh:it, they li!ld "1hen ,-ie nrst plowed a d,mce over there jn 

1919? 

lChristian:] Good musicians--

[Sbarbaro: J In a si:s: piece b,md--in a six: piece band--we went over there to play 

after the theatr,e, went ov-er to pla:-r a club job. 

[Russell:] Tha LI s London? ----
l Sbarb::iro: J This is London. Jn a ~d JC piece band they had two drummers. 

[Allen:] Huh? 

[Sbarbaro:] That 1s how far they were iJdvanced in music there, so back. A fella 

had a bass drum that hi.gh, ever' bit of past 36 inches and about that wide with 

one head on it. 

[Russell:] Ahout 6 or 7 inches wide. 

[Sbarbaro:] And there was two fellas pla;rjn 1 drums, and the:v couldn 1 t understand 

how a trap [foot pedal] was worked--those da;,s we had the overhead Leedy (sp?) 

pedal which is 011t of--

[Russell: J Yeah, J 1ve heard ;iho11t it. 

[Sbarbaro:] And ima!<i.ne wh,,t a band will sound like--course they .ilways had 

trumpets in Srnrland, and the 0
: ·a1wa_vs had trombones and ,t.he~· ah1ays had, you 

know, legit[imate] clarinets. nut the av-eroge band th~t we had to buck up 

agajnst, pla:,,rinr.: at a place \\·here we at, was two banjos, piano anrl a drum. They 

all had colored drummers--hac:l to, the;r had a--in order to be a jazz band, they 

thought it had to l~e a colored rlruJ11mer. And what they would soimd like--you know, 

two banjos. Then, later on, tliey were 1;oinG to go to town and bring something to 

kill us, because we were gettinr, too much of their money. The hro,,ght a band that 

hadn't even seen each ot,her, on the boat. I know all the boys; I still see 1 em 

in New York--some of I em are still living. The band consisted of a fiddle, a 
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banjo, a :brombone, piano and drums--I still see the fjci<lle pla,.rer, Romano; I 

dr-n 1 t know where the trorr1ho11e js ; I still see the b:m~jo, 11!1anjo 11 Wallace; and I 

still see Dave 1 nlJcr, the p:l;ino p.lH;.re r. Mow r•:<ld:ie, ~.11e drummL~r, sl;oon over there, 

anrl he married ~r:ich r,irl, 

l Christian: ] Dave is dead. 

lSbarbaro:] Who's dead? 

lChristian:] Dave vial.lace, the hanjo player. 

l Sb arbaro:J Well, I don I t know who is ••• , hut I didn 1 t see him. 

LChristian:] I heard he died. 

LSbarbaro:] Tlllt you c;in ima~ine ,ihat. a firldle, b;;mjo and trombone, pi,mo and drum 

band sounded like. So this boss, he ::iJ.most flipped his lid--you know, it cost him 

all that money. 

lnussell:] To brjn!s 1ern over. 

[ Sbarbaro: ] Yon know--T remember tt cost t1s abou~$!!50 one, you know, one-way, 

in those days. 

lRussell:) Yeah. 

lsbarbaro: J Anrl after pay:i.nf' all that, money then, well, we had him against the 

wall--he had to do w'1at we said, 1 rom then on. But hhe place that we opened, 

after we got. fjnished working for all of 'em, that Pala.is de Dance, is still a 

big thinp; in E1lrope--still a V~!ry big tl1.ing. I walked into a--in the Commodore 

Music Shop, which Jack Crystal--1 do!, you know, a lot of that stuff on 2nd 

Avenue for him? 

lAllem] Uh-huh. 

lSbarbaro:] And t\1ev got a ver:' bad man run--overseeing--the father, about 70 

years old. \-iben yo,, pick up a book, ynu cot to buy i~. So, I felt embarrassed, 

because the book was only a q11arter. I took the book, and I opened it up, and the 

middle page of this big magazine--;vou know this is a second-hand mag-azine; 

lRussell:] Yeah. 

i l1 I: 
rl: 
iii 
I I 

I 
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[Sbarbaro:] It wo,,ld be old b.v.... Anii there's a whole thing with the Original 

Dixieland pictu1·e smi3cked over there, He didn't know he was d0ing me a big 

favor; if he'd 'a saw me look at that, he'd 1 a chc1rr,ed me a $lo25 .for it. 

l Allen: J Sav--when was Sidney Arodin in New York? Ma:vbe you could help us----- .. 

lSbarbaro:] I don't know, The last JJlace I saw Si.dney Arodin was while I was 

playfr1g out in--what I s that consumptive country out West? 

l l\llen: ] New Me :.ico, Arizona--

lRussell:] Denver? 

[Sbarbarm] Denver, Color'lrlo ir-: t,he last pl;ice T was with Sidney, went, to his 

ho11se, he fed me, made us, "OU know--made me some red heans ancl rice. That's the 

last time T saw Sidney. 

l Allen:] He said that--he told Tia,.,moncl Burke that he was up there 1-,i th Phil 

Napoleon soern--.vou know, around the time Jimmy Lytell was in. 
L, 

[Sbarbaro:] Anr,elo Schiro was with Phil 1 cause I'm i,:ork:ing with }'hil right now a:1d 

I hear him mention Angelo Schiro--and mavhe Sidne:1,• Arodjn did. 

[Allen:) Yeah, yo •1 could ask J'hil. I'd like to know that very much--welJ, 1 111 

see him when I Ret up there. 

[Sbarbaro:] Well, drop him a letter in the care of Nick's; he' 11 answer you. 

[Allen:] Yeah. 

[Sbarbaro:] lie called me lnst night, er the n1 ght before. 

lAllen:] Hell--Phil is in New York, still? 

[Sbarbaro: J Phil came out of 1•art retirement out of Florida, ;ind went hack to 

Nick's. 

[Allen:) Oh, yeah(?), 

[Sbarbaro:] You see, Twas seven weeks wtien J left. If thev don't clear the 

hours up t'1ere, T won't stay seven more ninutes--f!ew York's got bad hours; lt 1s 

even worse than c1round Rourbon Street. We worlt ten honrs on a Sunday, 
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lRussel1:) Oh, I didn't know that. 

[Sbarbaro: J Yeah. 

lRussell:] Have Sunday afternoon, too. 
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lSbarbaro:) At least vm, work hard in Chica go, but Chica~o 1 s p;ot five days a 

week. 

[Russell:] Yeah, sure. 

(Sbarbaro:] New York's gol, st ·ill r,ot sjx rla;vs a week, Sure, they pay you 

money; they pay you a little bit more than the rest, but it isn I t worth it--i t 

isn 1 t \•rnrt h that ..ex:tra money. 

lllussell: ] Kil L yo11nselI, huh? 

lAllen: J Yeah. 

(St;iarbaro: J Not, wllen you' re playj np; jazz mus:i c--it I s too hard. v, ,:,t 
lAllen: J What about (Lawrence](Ve,i;a? W::is he a straight cornet p.la;ver, or what? 

[ Sbarbaro: ) Vega was a good trnmpe t JJ layer, anY1,-1ay you look at it. 

[ Christian: ] 1-le 1,1as a good t.rumpe t p U:i:ver. 

[Sbarbaro:] That 1 s a hard thinr, to lsayJ--for a man like lBilly] Rutterfield. 

l~: J Yeah. 

[Sbarbaro:) A fellow will say, "llow? 11--that man can play anywhere. \-Jhat could 

Vaga do? V-eg-~ co11J.d pl::,:i.' trum pet, 
I\ 

l Allen: ] Th~ t 1 s it, huh? 

[Sbarbaro: ) That's the answer. You want to know if he co1i°ld read to prefection, 

that's a horse of a different color. nut he was a good tr11mret plarer, you know, 

l Christian: J 

lSbarbaro: J 

cl, [, . . " ) 

Yeah, La'trrence 318~a ~K 
Just like, whoever' s do1-rn here now--yo11 say Al Hirt or any mention of 

the boys, there's a good tr1m1pet 11 Layer. Wh;:it particular style you don't like 

about him, that,'s, you know,--you can lJick on most any man. 

lAllen:] \r/ell, I mean, did he have a good ratty tone, a good beat, or all that? 

lSbarbaro: J How many trumpet, players in New Orlccins, in those days, coi.J.ld hit the 

·1·:, 

di ,l[_f 
J, 
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hi gh notes t he fe llo ws are hitt ing to,la y? 

[Al l en:] I don't know. I don't even care, real l y . 

lsbarb aro:) That's wlv1t, I mean. 

lChristian:] They didn't go for that , ya see. 

lSbarbaro:) You see , today's a dii'ferent school. 

[Allen: J Yeah . 
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lSbarbaro:] God, we hRvi.: some of these fe llo ws that can go, and they never stop-

th e ., don't know what 11sto p 11 means. Cwi they play hot? Yes, bu t the ir style. 

lAJ.len:] Yeah . 

lSbRrb aro:] Depenrls .jf you like his style, if he pla ys, or, but- -

lChristian:] See, 1,-1hat t hey like to do is see how m;iny high notes they can hit . 

[Sb arb aro:) I don't lik e lotta their style s and J can't do nothing about it. 

lChristian: J Tha t cljdn 1 t mean anyth:i.nr, if U wasnlt a high note ,--

lAllem J I can not go and listen to 'em. That's wh;,t, I do. 

[Christiani] That swing, th at punch in the re. l~a, there he is; look at him, 

l Allen: ] What ~bou t the Owl Gl t1h lOwl ' s ll:3llJ? 

[Christian:] Look at him. 

lSbarbaro:] The Owl Club was ino~t ly a colored place, wasn't jt? 

[ Allen: J I don't !mow; I just read ah out it in a book, yoD know, and I wanted to 

f:i nd out what th~t was, yon know- - the Owl Club . 

lsb arb aro:] It <lldn 't register with me, no. 

[All en:] Yeah. 

[Sbarbaro:] Places ;.1e pla:,ed ip. those days was the Luzj tania,--

l~: J Uh-huh. 

lsbarbaro:] Which is still on Elysian Fields and Dauphine , I think. 

lAJ.len: J Yeah. 

(Sbarbaro:] The Tonti D,mcinr, School, \.1h1.0h is ont of ex:istence for many a year. 

I, 
I' 
l 
I 
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[ Allen: J Uh-huh, 

[Sbiirbaro:] And Mi.lneburr, ;ind thosr:? 11 ]Aces, you know. 

( A.Hen: J Who was out t;here ;it the Tonti with yo1.1? 

[Sbarharo:] Gj ardfoa. 

li\llen:J Giardina. 

lChristian: J Giardina, naquet, me and Tony, l~rnest. 
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[Sbarbaro: J There was only two trombone pla.vers cou..ld pla.v for Giardina: one was 

a fellow--

lChristian:] Didi Stevens used to play drums • 
. 

l-=>barbaro:) Didi, Didi Stephens (sp?) pLa.-.,ed; then they got me in the hand. 

[Christian:) Yeah. 

[Sbarbaro:) Sure. 

[Christi an: J Didi--

[Sbarbarm] There was onl y tHr, tromhnn~ pl:ia,ers: one w;is named E:dd:ie Edwards and 

the other w;:is named Heriry P.runje1,, 

[ i\llen: ] Uh-huh, 

[Sbarbaro:J And there must have heen, in those days, another good seven or ten-

you know? Thal. 1 s the only fellows cou.ld play with Gi:ir cUma. 

[Christian:) Yeah. Georgie lBruni.sJ--when I was pJ.ayinP, with Laine, in the 

parades, neorgie used to play alto horn with us. 

LSbarbaro:) Giardina wouldn't take a parade; he wouldn't march his men in a 

parade. 

l Allen: J Oh, by the way--you 're not p;r,:i ng to hurt Georr;e 's feelings by answering 

this because--

LSbarbaro: J 1/lho 1 ~ George? 

[Allen:] I mean George Brunis' feelings--but., how did George compare with Henny? 

[Sbarbaro: j I don't thjnk any--I don't lthink] George {Jl1'lyed as good as llen~y, but 

George is still a terrific trombone player. 
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[ ~: ] That I s what Ge9rge sa;i:,s. 

(Rnssell:] George sc1ys that, himself--h:i.:o hroU1er ;;as the great.est. 

[Sbarbaro:] Henry had an awful lot of ::;tuff; I think llenry, today playjng 
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trombone on the street, then, l)layinr, like he pla~,ed then, right tcday, "Would be 

a sensation., 

[Allen:] Uh-huh. 

[Sbarbaro:] Henr;i, playBd. I was in with, in Chicago, just, a couple of' years ago, 

I was with George pretty near every n:i.ght, you know? 

[ Allen: ] Uh- huh • 

[ Sbarbaro: J .And he was pla_yinv, fine; he was p l ayj nf', nial good. Oh, Henry was a 

good trombone, But, yo11 see, you 1 re going to go j n to that same old argument agaj n: 

he wasn I t a schooled musician like Edwards was. 

lJbarbaro:] You understanrl? , l r· ... ,. 
[Christian: ) He was, he warm' t ,ihat you'd call a fejl hot man. 

[Sbarbaro: J No. He had a lot oj stuff. 

[Christian:] He had a f!:OOd ex:ecut.ion and all, you know. 

l Allen: ) Uh-huh. 

LSb;irbaro: J .And he 1d blow his headl off. 

[Christian: J Yeah, he I d take--he took lessons form Dave 1 erkins. 

[Allen:] Who diclr 

l Christi an: ) Henry. 

[ Allen: ] HC!nry--llenrJ' took lesson sf 

[Russt:11: J Oh Q 

[Allen:] i!feah, well, tlrnts the end--

l>f Ree.l II. 
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